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{{racker Krumb§

How safe is you car? Has it 
passed the Texas uniform safety 
inspection?

• • • •
If it hasn't been inspected, bet

ter begin thinking about getting 
that done now.

• • a •
The deadline is Just about two 

months away. In fact, Septem 
her 6. 1952, is the date.

O O • •
And reports coming from the 

Texas Department of Public 
Safety are to the effect that the 
deadline “will not, it cannot be 
extended." • • • •

That means three's going to 
be a g osh-awful traffic Jam 
around the official Inspection 
stations along shout that time.

• • • •
To avoid this Jam, it would 

be safe to get that car inspec
tion right away.

• • • •
We understand there’s only 

two official inspection stations 
in Munday—at least only two' funeral were Alvin Reed. Wal- 
have advertised as such in the, lace Reid. C. F. Suggs, Jim Me- 
columns of this paper. Klnnon, Tom Morton, W. G. Wei-

• • • • bum, H. H. Cowan and Austin
These stations are located at Tomlinson.

Reeves Motor Company and at 
Munday Truck and Tractor Com j ^Jq J*00

• • • •

Last Rites For 
Alex V. Branch 
Held Thursday

Funeral services for A. V.
Branch, who passed away at 1 
p. m. Wednesday, June 25, at a 
Haskell hospital, were held from 
the First Methodist Church in 
Munday at four o'clock last 
Thursday afternoon. Rev. Doyle 
Ragle, pastor, and Rev. Charles 
Sargent officiate«!. Burial was 
In Johnson Memorial Cemetery 
by the Mahan Funreal Home

Mr. Branch was a native Tex 
an, having been bom at Hub 
bard. Texas, on October 28, 1882, 
and was 69 years. 7 months and 
27 days of age.

A resident o f this area since 
December, 1907, Mr. Branch was 
a well known and successful 
farmer. He was married to May 
Chamberlain on January 10, 
1905.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Mae Branch of Munday; a 
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Stewart of 
Carter. Okla ; and several neph
ews and nieces.

Serving as pallbearers at the

A Lovely Home In Munday Three Local Men Killed In 
Head-on Crash Thursday

Gas Company 
Has Office Here

■* An outatandr.g home in Mun
day. one note ! for its lovely

Equipment Added 
To Penick’s Shop

Russell Penlck of Penick 
{Equipment this week announced 
the addition of more shop equip
ment. which will enable Bill Ev
erett, who is In charge of the 
shop, to give additional services 
to the people of this area.

The lathe and drill press, to  
gether with their attachments 
and equipment, which were for 
merly operated by Jim Strick
land. have been purchased and 
installed in the Penick Shop.

structure and beautiful lawn, is 
that of Mrs. Maggie V Smith.
This Is the first in a series of 
Munday's horn«* which we plan

______  | to run from time to tune.
The Lone Star Gas Company '

fine in Munday. which Is located Most Merchants To Close Fridav
at the rear of the Wardlaw Mag 
nolia Station, the building form 
erly occupied by Don L. Ratliff. |

The location of an office hen 
will be a convenience to the com-1 
pany’s customers in the Munday 
area In reporting service orders | 

i or anything pertaining 
I gas

number is 3591.
There will be no etiange in the!

, paying o f bills, officials said, as ! „ , ,
they will continue to be paid a t : f,owln* Kold un*rneath

w

In Observance Of Independence Day
Wildcat Spotted

problems. The telephone East Of Mundav
Another try at finding

pony.

And Just from personal ob
servance, these two stations are 
going to have one tremendous 
Job inspecting all cars of the 
area between now and the dead
line.

• • • •
Pulling up In front of the post 

office, Wednesday morning, we 
observed nine cars p a r k e d  
around the area. Three of these 
displayed the safety stickers.

• • • •
If that's any criterion, only 

about one-third of the cars in 
and around Munday have had 
their official Inspection.

• • • •
Even the safest car isn't too 

safe on the highways today. This 
is especially true If its meeting 
one that isn't at all safe.

• • • •
Some of the principal causes 

of accidents, according to the de
partment of safety’, are: faulty 
brakes, faulty steering devices 
faulty lights, faulty windshield 
wipers and faulty horns.

• • • •
Sometime« in the past, we've 

seen articles in which anotheur 
oause of the accidents were list
ed as “ the nut at the wheel.”

• • • •
The safety Inspections are de 

signed to remedy all such faults 
mentioned above except the nut 
at the wheel. Those In charge 
of inspection stations can’t do 
anything about that.

• • • •
A stragetlr time to have your 

car inspected for general safety 
•n the road Is before taking off 
on that vacation If you’re go
ing on one.

• • • •
We’ve had our car inspected, 

but guess we won’t be taking 
off on vacation. We’re Mill en
joying the remembrances of our 
last vacation, back In 1937. when 
we took a Jaunt Into parts of 
Tennessee, North Carolina and 
other points with an overnight 
stop in New Orleans.

* • • •

Youth Revival
the First National Rink or mail i 
«*<1 directly to the company’s dis 
trict office In Seymour.

that
the

being

Knox Countvw
Hospital Notes

The young people of the Go- 
ree Baptist Church will conduct 
a y outh revival on July 4, 5 and 
6. The messages will bo brought | 
by Donald Robertson and John
Lambeth. Patients in the Hospital June

The choir will be under the dl-
rectlon of Vernon Winchester. J°hn Atterbury. Knox city: 
Special music and personal t e s t ! - ' ,rs' ^  Crenshaw, Benjamin: 
monies will bo brought by differ- ' “ ***• Mumiay; Mrs

soil oast of Munday is 
made.

It was reported this week that 
E. B. Clark of Wichita Falls has 
spotted a 6.500 fo.>t wildcat one 
and one-half mi es east of Mun 
day and two miles northwest of 
the Cartwright pool In 
eastern Knox County.

It is the No. 1 C B. Bates, 3.30 
f«"ot from nor'!' and west lines 
of section 110 block 15, H&TC 
survey, A 1534

Indications Tuesday wore that 
Munday will likely be closed up 
"tighter than a Jug" on Friday 
in observance of Independence 
Day. July 4th There will be very 
littie business, if any, transact- 
ed that day.

With the exception of service 
station operators, who feel they I graveside

A saddened community, not Smithf Keith Burmaon, Kenneth 
y et recovered from the shock of vVhlttemore and James Paul Nel

sonthe traffic fatalities, buried
three of its young men during 
the week end. They were Jack 
Burnison, 23. Herman Doyle 
Franklin, 19, who were killed in 
a head-on crash last Thursday 
night.

The three youths were uppar 
ently killed instantly when their 
car and a car driven by Mack 
Currie collided at 10 p. m. three 
miles cast of Knox City on the 
Munday Knox City highway.

Currie, an oil driller from 
Knox City, has been In t  semi

Double Funeral
Double funeral services for 

Herman Doyle a n d  Thomas 
Lloyd Franklin were held from 
the Church of Christ In Munday 
at four o ’clock Sunday after
noon. being conducted by Minist
er Mangum of Welnert. Burial 
was in Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery under the direction of Ma
han Funeral Home.

Herman Doyle was born at 
Phoenix. Am ., on June 25. 1931, 
and was 21 years and one dayconscious condition In Hendrick of He WM reaml ta Mun

Memorial Hospital in Abilene 1 
Less seriously injured wtre Mrs.
John Briley ami her small child, 
who were also treated St Hen
drick hospital. Mrs Briley is a 
sister-in-law of Mr. Currie.

day. and at the time of his death 
was airman first class in thelf. 
S. Air Force and stationed at 
Reeces Air Force Base In Lub
bock

HI Reece Air Force buddies sen- 
Funeral services f o r  Jack ; as pallbearers. They are Leo

Burnison were held from the' Robbins. Floyd J. Moon Jonas 
Church of Christ at Munday at »[air. Rudolph Pflaumer Chari 
four o ’clock Friday afternoon, j ,»s Hamer and L-awrence L&m* 
with Minister J. C. Mangum of hert
We inert officiating. Burial was |f,rn at Munday on March 30.
in Johnson Memorial Cemetery, 1933. Thomas Lloyd and 19 
by the Mahan Funeral Home, years. 2 months and 26 days of 
Military rites were held at the age. and had lived In Munday all

his life Serving as pallbearers

J. S i Movie To Be Shown 
At I»cal Church Onert yLung peigile each evening. Knox t Ity; T C .Merrill.

Services will begin at 8 p. m. .lunday: Mrs. Minnie Olson. Gil , ,
A cordial Invitation is extend Kogcrs. Knox City; S u n d a y  E v e n i n g

ed to each young person to at- 1 **• ac?  Swearingen. Knox *  .....
lpnH ,hl* Vn.ith for <-nric» p.v 1 ,f>: ,r* s -• Stevenson. Go- A recrr. produ tlon

ree; Mrs. A. J. Waldon. Munday; 1 
Marion Hicks. Rochester; Nrrs. 

j Chas H«-rtel and baby, Benja 
; '’ tin; l-enora Baggett. Benjamin;

Mrs. Bobby Burnett. Knox City;
Jess Gray. Goree; Mrs Rov lies-

mu-t of necessity remain open Born in Knox County on July at his m < nn Weav-
and a few other merchant who 9. 192!» Jack Wayne Burnison er, Alvin Bowman Jim Bowman,
would not makp definite com "a s  22 years, 11 months and 17 I>eonard Norman. Clinton Craw-
mitinents the town will be days o f age. He was serving in ford and Kenneth Crawford

the U. S. Army and stationed at The Franklin youths are sur- 
H>rt Hood. ! vived by their parents, Mr. and

He is survived hy his mother Mrs Jack Franklin of Munday;
Mrs I-ola Burnison of Munday; three sisters, Mrs Ruby Dell
two sisters. Miss Louise Bumi- Rifes of Port Huron. Mich.; El-
son of Munday and Mrs. Jiggs( len and Jovce Franklin of Mun- 
Edwards of Welnert. and his day; their maternal grandmoth- 

July 4. A very few l l iu lw i l  the Grandmother, Mrs. Frank Bumi-, er. Mrs.
[amposal with the statement 
"We might close"

■ There are stil! others who 
have Indicated they would he 
closed both Friday and Satur
day.

closed.
Mrs. Hattie Ann Borden, sec- 

south- retary of the C. D. A., made a 
survey of the business hour.*-!* 
last Monday, and better than 40 
o f them definitely stated they 
would not he open for business

Ellpn Hammer o f 
' : Phoenix. Ariz.. and their patem-

PaIIbearers were John Earl al grandparents Mr and Mrs F.
Nelson. O n e  Thompson. Charlie W. Franklin of Goree

tend this Youth for Christ Re 
vival.

Methodist Men In 
Meeting Tuesday

of Ca-
theiiral Films entitled "Like a 
Mighty Army” will be pri-sent- 
•si as th«> feature of the evening 
worship service at the Methodist 
Church Sumlay, July 6. Th* 45 
minute motion picture t«*lls the

Courthouse Will 
Be Closed Two Days 
For Fourth Of Juh

Forty seven men of the Metho- l l,> * M ,s. f< )|1'0 „tory of how a lay
1st Church saw a good picture _ * ,lllor- Mun ^¡s oini. r, ,t j onj

County

dist Church saw a good pict 
on the church's new movie 
equipment last Tuesday night 
when the Methodist Men held 
their regular meeting. The mov-

day; Mrs R. D. Parker. Knox 
j City; Garland Swannec. Knox 
I City; Mrs. F. D. Searcey and 
baby. Munday; F. E. Walker.

ie equipment was presented th e j~ n ’ x 1,1J ’ 'X! rs J'LV A Davis, 
church h«, »1, 1.  Aptfuni«:, Trusrott; Helen Saez. O’Brien;church by this men’s organiza 
tion.

A period of good fellowship 
and an interesting program were 
enjoyed.

These» m«*eting.s are increasing ^ rs _ Ernest R-rryhlll. 
in interest, and officers o f the 
club hope to have every man of 
the church in attendance in the 
near future.

Lillian Gomez, Munday; Mrs F 
W. Driver. Benjamin.

Dismissed since June 23r«l:
Bob Armstrong. Knox City;

Roches

City Council Lets Contract For 
Haler And Sewer Improvements Here

- *•..... ■■■■■ m _____
i  i '  ri | The City Council of the CityAUClIOn MIPS " f Mund*-V meeting in special

_  ; session last Friday, awarded a
D n r n  t o  portion of the contracts for the
** tU  II I d  v  l U d v t l  new water and sewer extensions
xx |x || | *nd improvements for the city.
r o r  r P W  M o n t h s  rhe Kpn'’ral contract on water

j and sewer Improvements was 
~ ~ ~  - awarded to Clouse Brothers of

R L Ratliff operator of the Kerrvilie, Texas, whose hid was
Mundav Livestock Commission for $129 14044 This was the low-

the general public Ls Invited "we have remained open on Co. announced last Thursday .-st bid among the firms bidding
The showing of the film will be other holidays of the year In or- rfmt the w-eeklv auction sales of on both the water and sewer im-
prec«sled b> a good song ser der that we might give the livestock have been discontinued provements One bid of $106.739
v*00- tit> etnplov.s-s it.,- tienefit of f,,r summer months The was for water extension and lm-

an stlrrtsl Jv • bas
Judge J B. Eubank, 
announced that the 

ngreg it i oninot fmwypg •'«lurthous.' In Benjamin will ts' 
his congregation Into action. It closed both lri«la> and Satur 
is a powerful story telling what '*aV July l and .r> Hus action is 
wonderful things can lx1 done in ln accordance with that being 
a modern <■! urch. taken in surrounding counties

The servin' starts at 7 30 and “ In addition," Eubank said.

This will t>e the first oppor- a long w«'ek end.’ 
tunity which the entire congn-

Karl (enter New 
Employee At Reid’s 
Implement House

toi. Mrs R  P. Cypert, Roches- gation has h. 1 of seeing the new t":».,,« 
ter, Mrs. Ernest Day, CTBrien; movie equipment ln use. The ITS! (  O ttO n  l»lO O m
Mrs Tommy Hall. Benjamin: ,-qulpment is to be given by the SIlO W S O n  J l i n e  UOth
Hoy Lee Voyles, Knox City; Mrs. Methodist Men and will be form- ______
Joe Pearce. Munday; Mrs. D. D ally presented to the church bv 
Snailum and baby, Renjamln;
Mrs Wanda Proctor, O’Donnell;
Victor Contrares. Jr., Knox City;

sales ham has been closed, and provements One hid of $106,739
will not be operated until furth- was for water extension and im 
er notice. provements only.

I The livestock sales have con The highest hid among the 
tinned here each Tuesday for a prou,, uas for $iH3.638
period of 11 years with onlv a

Earl Center. formerly of 
Kearns. Texas, is now employed 
at the Implement division. of 
Reid’s Hardware, Wallace Reid, 
manager, announced Tuesday.
Mr Center will devote full time I W E. Combes. Munday; Mrs J 
to the Implement side of the bus | H McGhee. Knox City; 
ixess. and Wallace said, “He’ll I Winchester. Munday; Juanita 
do Just what's to be done here’’ j Ybarra. Munday: D o r o t h y  

Mr. Center has Just received Swearingen and baby, O'Rrlen;

Considering the fact that 
Gene Han, prwddcU-t of the cr,,ps are generally late In this 
organization A statement of ac- trea, w<* wen* somewhat sur- 

a- . . .  ceptanre at appreciation will j prised to s«'«' a cotton hloom on
J. - wanner, Knox City’ ; Mrs maf|0 by the pastor H. Doyle Tu«-sday. July 1.

"Mbat do you think of that 
for June 30.“ the owmer Harlan

Fifteen bids were received on

G. D. Murphee, Munday; Don Hagle.
Poe, O’Brien; Mrs. James Briley __ ___________
and baby, Knojt City; Mrs. R S _  %I .
Brannln, Benjamin; Mxs Tom CiOrUt* IM t'tlU K llSt 
Cloud. Benjamin: Mrs J L A l , , . .  l l ()Bj \1e «til1L r 
Ford. Mundya; Mrs C F Paul 1 1111 1,01(1 1 T ,w l ,n k  
Knox City’ ; W. H. West. O’Brien;

Claburn. said as he pointed to 
the stalk of <v>tton he'd brought 
into town

few of the weeklv sales heme .. _ , ■ , K the various pumps ne«'deft formissed Some of the sales were
not held due to the fact that 
sales dates fell on holidays.

The commission company has 
been operated for the past sev

the Improved system, and there 
were two bids on digging the 
two new water W’elLs.

Thi'se contracts were not let.
eral years by R I. Ratliff and,s *n<'r ,(oc "  ard Wichita falls

I with squares and had one snow 
The Otic ¡ dent Man" w.isthc vihite hloom

son Wm. O. Ratliff
Mr. Ratliff stated the weekly 

It was well loaded I sal‘‘v W,H N* prohablv be resum
ed the latter part of September

his discharge from the U. S. Ma | Mrs Mitchell and baby. Throck- 
rin«*« after serving some time in, morton.

Whirh was liefore we had the ¡Korea. He Is a graduate of Tex- Births
as A and M. College.Isafety Insperilon law.

• • • •
A car going down th® road at 

60 to 80 miles per hour la trav- 
tling better than a mile a min- 1 
Ute. And that’s a pretty fast clip 
to lie going, especially without 
wing».

Two Buses Added To 
I vocal Schedule

anil safe of all mechanical 
feet*.

Two new buses have iieen 
added to th e  Mid-Continent

* * * schedule route through Munday
It woul«} seem imperative that; lf was announce<1 this we«-k hy

the driver know his car Is free n A Yarbrough, local bus depot
I agent.

One bus leaves here at 7-10 s
* * iti going in Wlehlt i Falls and

It's a pretty sane prediction i tbe *tkcr leaves at 1 50 .i ni
to state that many of these cars! g(,inf. m Abilene
are already safe—they Just have . . _________ _
not had the safety Inspection ( T ,  RORRY -I. HOWARD 
But these need the Inspection ARUIVf>i |N ( AMFORM A 
before the deadline.

Mr and Mrs. C. N Howard re 
reived a call from their son, 
Cpl. Bobby J Howard, saying 
he had docked at Treasure Is
land. ln San Francisco Calif., 
last Tueaday evening His uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs G. L. 
RH4, will bring him to Plalnvlcw 
where he will b< met by Mr 
awl Mra Howard and children

Mr. and Mrs Richard Mitchell.
Throckmorton, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Searcey. 
Munday. a daughter

James and Dorothy Swearin
gen. O'Rrlen. a son.

Deaths:
Mr. C F, TIallowav Sha«nee 

Okla •

ROBERT I.YNN HOW I IK. N 
WINS I’ l.ANK CONTEST

Tolhie subject of tie talk given by 
James H. Rirdwell at the Gor«-*’ 
Meth«Klist M< i s meeting Mon 
day night More than sixty peo
ple enjoyed this intereating an 1 
inspirational alk which was 
truly food for thought.

The ladles wore guests at this

Claburn said he had about 40
acres of r-ntton this far advan 
Cfvj

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
Called To Funeral 
Of Brother Recentlv

K l O Kl\ M t ( o i  N T !
R M  M O N  s KT S U N N D A !

m inting An 
cream and ■ 
all before i 

Mack Tv 11 
«si and inti

Mrs. H. A Pendleton received 
All former resilient» of R ed ; a rnestvage informing her of the 

ibun«lanes' of ic- River County are invited to the "t  * brother Douglas C
was .soi-vi'd to Rdrd annual reunion which w ill, ■''I'ir"’ "  l'° died suddenly of a 

meeting twgan. I I»' i>eld in McKmzie Park In hoar, a,,ark on Frida>' at his 
[»resident, presid- Lubbock on the first Sunday In 
■ed the sjveaker. -lul>-

' Those planning to come
Jl MOB BAI I TEAM 
W INS ANOI IIKK GAME

¡spend the day nr«' requested to: rial in the I't'J- < emiServ 
bring their lunch.

It’» safe, too, to predict that 
many ear» on the highway» arp 
not mechanically safe, and the»« 
must be put into condition be
fore the deadline .• • • •

And the deadline 1* t w o  
months and three days from the 
date of this paper Do It now’

Rolx'rt Lynn Bowden i» In Ab- kl>R 8 to 0 3 
ih'ne this wiH'k where he enter- j was Sonny I 
od the annual model plane eon-1 The next 
test an«! won first plai-e In the for Thursday 
junior Class R spoo<! division. ! y°u enjoy b.

Bowilen also assisted David s4*° these N-\
Ramsey In flying his planes. 1 —  ~~— —
R anw y won the championship iir  iii< r iiv iìKELI. 
of the fifth annual «Hintest spon-j M s it s  His I’ XRENTS 
sort'd by three Abilene Ply

The Anv'rii in Legion Post 4 1 
baseball team vvon another game 
last Tuesday • ight. heating Ha1- 

• winning pitcher
g.
me is sch«'dul«'d 
ight. July 3. lf 

i ball you should 
play.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M 

July 2. 1952 as compiled by H 
P Hill l ’ . S Weather Observer

hnmr in Dallas.
Funeral servicr*; were held at I 

and  ̂ P- rn Monday ln Dallas with l
-  in |

Farmers vllle.
Mr. Rhine is survived by his 

wife Mrs Crystal Shine; three 
brothers. John Rhino. El Paso 
Waron Shine, Fort Worth 
Will Rhine. Ardmore. Okla.; 
three sisters. Mrs. Henry Mason, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs Pendleton, 
and Mrs. Cecil Rarton Pecos.

the consulting engineer, wanted 
to take them under advisement. 
No word has been heard from 
him early this week

The general «mntrartor signi
fied that he would be ready’ to 
start work on the Improvements 
as soon as he receives his work 
order. He is completing some 
work in Abilene and is expected 
to move his equipment here Im
mediately and start construc
tion.

Steve Harrison 
Is Now In Korea

U 1W HIGH

mouth di'nler*. This mean» an 
■lU'xpense paid trip to the Inter
national Model plane contest In 
Detroit In August .

Ramsey and Bowden, both 
mode! plan* enthusiasts, visit 
each other frequently.

Dr. Dirk Harrell of Philadel 
phla. Penn came In this week 
for a brief visit with hla parens. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell, and 
other relative« and friends Mr 
and Mrs. Harrell met him ln Dal
las on Wednesday morning

1952 1951 19521951
June 26 79 73 101 98
June 27 76 70 * 98
June 28 75 75 101 98
June 29 73 75 103 99
June 30 69 73 102 96
July 1 .. .  71 66 100 87
July 2... 71 65 103 88

TO T,EI DERsi ENCAMPMENT
Mrs. Bill Morris Is sponsoring ¡

Precipitatavi to this date,
1952 ________________ 8.51 In.

PreripItAtlon to this «late.
1951 .....................—. 10.T2 In.

at louder» this week. The young 
people who are at Iamdor.« are 
Patsy and Jerry Tidwell, Chari 
es and Bill Hardage TVin Whit 
worth. Wyman Tidwell, Gwen 
Morris, and about ten others are 
expecting to attend the latter 
part o f the week.

17TH BOMB WING IN KO
REA First Lieutenant Rtephen 
F. Harrison, Munday. Texas, re
cently reported for duty’ as a pil
ot with the Fifth Air Force’» 

anfj Bomb Wing In Korea
The R 26 Night intruder Wing 

has as Its mission the destruc
tion of enemy supply lines and 
equipment In Communist-held 
North Korea.

Lieutenant Harrison’s wife 
Luelllo. and their two-year-old 
son. Rtepehn Jr., reside at Box 
192. Munday, Texas. His parents, 
Mr and Mrs. T. Harrison, alao 
live at the same ad<iress

Mr and Mrs, Paul O. Hill and 
Mrs. George Fisher of Bardwell, 
Ky., and Mrs. L. D. Kite of Ab
ilene spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Weeks
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“W hat a Man Does for Himself Dies W i t h  Him— What He 

Does for His Community Lives On and On.”

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
Pub Luted Every Thursday at Munday • 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberta . . . .  Owners
Aaron E d g a r .................... Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January <  1919. 
at the poataffice In Munday. Texas, under Act 
of Congress. March 2. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

In first rone, per year--------- 32 00
In second zone, per year-------- $2.50

Nonce so thb pvwjc : a«* « m u «  r*n«i*e <««■ ta*
------------ — —  o r  n p o U l M  o t  u y  p w . B m  a r  a r

a  th# M u m  a t I h a  p o sa r, » a  
potto# ta ta«  t f ’ aB >• U a  io M W m .

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
WASHINGTON. IOWA EVENING JOl’RN 

AL: “Concern over the tax problem lies largely 
in the fact that the law of diminshing returns 
has set in. Put Federal taxes up another notch 
and the increase probably won't produce any 
more revenue . . . .  Business can be taxed out of 
business. And that is precisely what is beginning 
to happen. The process can kill the goose that 
lays the golden eggs, and the tax goose is begin
ning to look pale around its eyes. ‘Moderation 
in all things.’ saith the sages This applies to tax
es. as well as cayenne pepper or c h o c o l a t e

WILMINGTON N. C , STAR NEWS "In 
Great Britain . . . .  the government will offer to 
sell the trucks back to the private investors, un
doubtedly at a loss because the good will value 
o f the former private companies lapsed. Invest
ors likely will not be eager to buy. Principal 
reason is that a Labor spokesman announced In 
Parliament that if his party returns to power In 
the next election it will return long-distance 
ownership usually slips In quietly. But one In the 
door, it is practically impossible to dislodge it 
trucking to public owenrship . . . .  Government 
Its sponsors craftily perpetuate it."

GREENVILLE. TEXAS EVENING BANNER
“ It is not our purpose to rush to the defense 

of the private power companies, or to plead the 
cause of public power operations. But we think 
the people are Intelligent enough to decide what 
they want and what they do not want. And we 
are convinced that private enterprise has made
this country as great as It is.'

FREEDOM WITH YOUTH
The way business works In the interest of bet

ter citizenship is impressively illustrated bv the 
Build Freedom With Youth Contest sponsored 
recently by The Kroger Company, a retail food 
concern.

The purpose of the contest was to help Ameri 
can youth prepare for their duties as citizens and 
to inspire them with a devotion to the ideals of
democracy It was conducted on a nation-wide 
basis o f cooperation with the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs and their 5.000.000 members

On May 1.1 $25.000 in prizos was awarded te
the clubs that had best accomplished the objer 
tlves «if the contest through working with young 
people of their communities. This brought to 
$160.000 the total *j»*rT on civic hetVrment bv 
the company In the past three years It having 
previously sponsored a Build a Better Cummur. 
ity contest.

Kroger has stores In only in ,.f the i* „'ate*, 
where the contest i.mk place This was n. pr h 
lem. however in the '¡i»hr * i «■
Its president. Jospeh D Hall. "It is up to mi 
agement to look beyond Its territory In stimn 
lating community improvement." he >aid.

Here is public .spirit of high csliber It provtd 
es a striking example of wft.it business can d" 
to build a stronger more democratic nation

R. L  Newsom
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank < . Scott
‘SpeetaMst on Disease* 

and Surgerr of

EYE. EAR. NOSE THROAT
| and urn no or cuussra

IIVSKKIJ. TEXAN
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 block 
North and H Block West of 

Haskell N ad Bank

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskell. Texas

• PORTRAITS 
• COMMERCIALA 

• KODAKS 
• WEDDINGS 

-P hone 4.WW —

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone
MB

Nits Phone
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M K M B E R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

—For Your Mattreaa Work — 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Ue*d Furniture

D. C. Eiland 
M. D.

Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION W ELL CONTRACTORS

Complete Well Service and Supply

We are as near as your 
telephone.

PHONE 2861 MUNDAY, TEXAS

TAXES AND PRICES
The individual taxpayer now knows that his In

come tax payments are the highest in history. 
More money than ever before is being withheld 
from our pay checks. More money than ever be
fore is due the government each March 15.

What is true of the individual. Is also true of 
industry.

Oil is an excellent example. A publication of 
the American Petroluem Institute recently pub
lished a number of excerpts from the 1951 finan
cial reports of representative oil companies. It
was not at all unusual for these concerns to pay 
government far more In taxes than was paid to 
stockholders in dividends. In some cases the com
bined taxes paid on a company's operations and 
products even exceeded the total wages paid Its 
employes And this year the tax burden Is sub
stantially greater than It was in 1951

It is estimated thaf in 1951. the federal, state 
the local taxes levied against the oil Industry's 
operations and products reached the staggering 
total of $4 500.000.000 If the hundreds of assort
ed taxes concerned had been combined into a 
single tax on crude oil. it would have worked out 
to $1.86 on each barrel produced during the year 
In 1945 by contrast, when we were at the height 
of the war effort, this tax equivalent would have 
amounted to but $112 per harrel

Keep that in mind next time you buy gas or 
some other oil product and feel inclined to kick 
about the price One of the biggest reasons for 
high prices is taxation.

THE SPIRIT OF 1976
Leaders in all lines of activity are increasing 

efforts to maintain the highest levels of Integri 
ty in the operation of business and industry. 
They are aware of the peril of the moral stand 
ards of the country as a whole which has accom 
pa mod revelations of widespread corrupt ion in 
government. Their first con<em is for young 
i*-ople from wh"se ranks must come tomorrow's 
leaders

William II Miller, an official of the Stapd.ini 
Oil Company of Indiana, in speaking of the re
sponsibilities o f businessmen, points out that '-To
day's office boy may he president of your com 
pany when the U S celehrates its second ienton 
mal in 197t> . . .  the training of executives he ! 
gins with the young people who walk info your 
business out of high school or college. If busi- | 
nessmen and fathers are not going to make it 1 
c ear to youngsters that practically all bu-lness 
is moral and ethical, who is?"

Mr Miller suggests three ways in which bus! j 
(•v.r-.i' i i'in ¿elp children "Give you r o w n ;  

• s and others something money won't
v r ' n” ' R»' a c -| citizen Be a good

f r e o  - 'lie first foreign nation to recog 
nlze the nlted States as an independent repub
lic Th.'t was In 1778

APPLEKNOCKER
u n

Jbidjatuo-
FOR SALE: Three Nice Houses

—And Also—

I f i  Mate to start thinking about

Hail Insurance on Cotton!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY S3VOX cm

By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

CROP BEHAVING
Despite the progress made in 

modem agriculture methods 
this year, the termer is often 
faced with problem- as old as re
corded history.

One major obsta-i>'w-ith which 
the Texas farmer will have to 
«intend this season can be trac
ed as far back as Biblical times 
—the plague of Insets While 
insect infestations are not ex 
peoted to actually reach plague 
proportions in Texas as they I 
have In other parts <>f the world j 
in 1952. the problem is still a ser
ious one.

Recent inspections reveal that 
rtoton InsActs. including the per
sistent and destructive Pink I
Bollworm. are more strongly on- j 
trenched In Tex.is fields than at 
any time in the past 40 years. 
Comparison re nls of the Pink 
Bollworm. alone show that for 
every one of the worms found 
in South Tex.e >tton last year, j 
there are ninet <90> this vear 
The build up of other harmful 
Insects is .ilrTvsf equally is 
bea\ v. As a r - dt. the farmer 
can expert a 
crop damage 
ere.iter ex[s-i I 
rides.

It will be to 
er s advantage 
ganized met';, 
crops this seas- 
sect control T! 
he to get in t, 
agents and stir

harmful insects In the pupa 
stage when insecticides and pes
Bodes have little or no effect. 
It may also do away with some 
of the useful type insects.

The seven-step program varies 
over the state but eachraea has
a definite plan set up according 
to local climatic and insect condi
tions This type of spraying as 
sures the farmer of getting the 
most benefit out of money spent 
for insect control.

The most effective measure 
yet found against the Pink Boll
worm in strict compliance with 
planting and plow-up deadlines. 
These measures are alrtady in 
effect in areas where the heavi
est infestation exists. But the 
extremely large build-up this 
the usual number of last year's 
generations.

The Pink Bollworm can’t

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Atkelapn 

and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, Jr., and 
son left last Tuesday for Fori 
Worth to spend the holiday*. 
Mrs. Reeves and son have been 
here three weeks visiting rola 
tlves and friends.

| MU* Lou Campsey spent the
week end in Odessa w here she 
served as bridesmaid at the wed
ding of Miss Joan Douglas to 
David Ray. Mias Douglas and 
Miss Campsey were roommate« 
at Hardin Simmon* University 
last fall. Miss Campsey is em
ployed In Abilene for the sum
mer.

Mrs. Opal Guffey returned 
from wheat harvest In Okla
homa last week end. She plans 
to he here for about ten days 
before Joining her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Mitchell, 
spent the week end In Baird vis- j 
ting with Mr. Mitchell's mother 
Mrs. Joe Mitchell, and other rel 
atlves.

Mrs. W. W. Puse.v and chil
dren of Lovington. Va„ are visit 
ing her mother. Mrs. Maggie 
Smith for a a few weeks.

stand “wet feet” but it does 
carry over well in dry and mild 
weather. The farmer will have 
to practice every control meas- 
ure possible this year to keep 
dowm the present insect "plag
ue.”

Mr. Kay Waheed spent the 
first of the week in Killeen vis
iting with relatives and friend* 
here oxer the week end.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Rice. Jr., 
and daughter of Dallas spent the 
week end here with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs John Rice.

SUN-SET
D R I V E - I N

Is*! Times, Friday. July 4

cher ratio of 
addition to a 
ire of insect 1-

he Texas farm \ 
<> follow an or-! 

of sprayin ; 
for the best in- { 

> best plan will 
ich with county I 
y the seven-step 

spray ing program as set up by I 
the Texas Extension Service.

Much of the effectiveness of 
spraying or dusting is nullified 
by poor timing Spraying on u 

guess has s" often catches

AIR
CONDITIONERS
We hax'e all sizes of evapo

rative coolers In stock—th e  
size that will fit your needs 
and give you service.

Get our prices before you 
buy a cooler!

Guinn Tin &
rv i | • r ii

—PHONE 4301—

Set. Night. July 5 
RODDY McDOWALL

—In—

“Thunderhead
Son of Flicka”

Sun. Mon.. July 6-7 
HENRY FONDA

—in—

“The Return of 
Frank James”

Tue*. Wed.. July H »

FIRST RUN! 
Laim-h Hit!

MIULVKD MITI IIEI.L 
GILBERT KOI.AND

—in—
“MY SIX

CONVICTS”

ROXY

Frt. Night-Sat. Matinee, 
July 4-5

GENE AUTRY
—ln-

“ Apache
Country”

Added: DESPERADOS NO. 
3, CARTOON and MUSI

CAL

Sat Night Only. July 5 
DOUBLE FEATURE!

Office Hour*:
9-12 2-6

Thurx.-Fri., July 10-11 
BAIIKI M l.l.IN AN

—in -
“No Questions 

Asked”

Always a CARTOON for 

th< KIDDIES!

Office mooed j
on Thursdays - '

- -and—
PAT O’BRIEN

—in—
“Okinawa”

Kun.-Mon., July 6-7

ra v^th* ««M uag M*th*N*nl

-> GROUCHO MARX •* 
[-> MARIE WILSON t 
VI WILLIAM SENtXX

Plus: POPEYE. NEWS 
and MUSICAL

Tin-sAN ed.Thur*., July 
8-9-10

■ JEFF CHANDLER
...egotn ot' COCHIJl"

JOHN 
1UND

TOM and JERRY. NOV
ELTY

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
t IIIKOPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday, Texa-

-

CEN TRAL HIDE & 
REN DERIN G CO .

What You Save. . .
is the most important part of what you
earn :

The Way to Save. . . .
is through systematic savings deposited 
to your bank account. We welcome your 
account.

The First National Bank

L

CLOSING OUT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
We are closing out our entire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. Now is the time 
to get seat covers at real bargains.

Res. $29.95 . . . . ___ now $18.40
Reff. $18.95 - now $11.00
Reff. $17.95 . . . . ----- now $10.31
Re*. $16.95 . . . . ___ now $10.80
Re». $10.95 . . . . now $6.55

$4.00 extra for installation

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Ffartatane Dealer

09347637
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don’t waiti have vour cad inspected now i I Uniform Safety Seen In New Motor
Vehicle Inspection Laws In Texas

n a /  M / r r v  » tio a A T to m

Mrs. Maurice Blacklock and 
daughter, Sandy, left last Thurs
day for a few days visit with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Doug Moore, and husband in 
Borger.

GOREE
THEATRE

Thursday and Friday 
July 3-4

Break-neck adventure in

“Stage To 
Tucson”

A techieolor picture star
ring R o d  Cameron a n d  
Wayne Morris.

Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday , July 5
George Montgomery in . .

“The Iriquois 
Trail”

INTERESTING SHORT 
_________ SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday,
July 6-7

“ Love Is Better 
Than Ever”

Starring Larry Parks and 
Elizabeth Taylor.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

The theatre will be closed
W1 • • • rf * »

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

through the month of Jl'1,%

Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted Gookty)

The age of the wonder druga
—penicillin, the sulphas, strepto
mycin -has overshadowed the 
oldest and still one of the best 
remedies for mankind's ills— 1 
rest.

The Texas Safety Association 
would like to see restful vaca
tions this Bummer, Instead of the 
usual competitions to see who

$20. Sows closed at $13 to $17 
and feeder pigs sold at $13 to 
$16. Stags sod from $8 to $15.

Good and choice slaughter 
Spring lambs sold for $20 to 
$25.50. and Stocker and feeder 
Spring lambs cashed at $10 to 
$17. Slaughter old crop lambs 
and yearlings cashed at $10 to 
$15, and feeder old crop lambs 
and yeArlings sold for $15 down.

Two-year-old wethers cashed 
at $0 to $13 and aged wethers 
drew $7 to $9. Slaughter ewes 
sold at $5 to $8. Old bucks sold 
around $5 to $6.

can drive the farthest and fare 
est and pl*> «langerously, *

"A restful vacation Is more 
likely to be a safe vacation," 
said W. Carluss Morris, Jr., a 
Houston attorney and president 
of the Association “And the sta
tistics of summer accidents cer
tainly should make all of us 
think about safety."

A motor vehicle accident is 
the most likely mishap to spoil 
vacation rest and fun, but many 
could be avoided with a little 
advance planning. Mr. Morris 
said. He emphasized the import
ance o f a thorough safety in
spection of the car before start
ing a motor trip.

“Texans now have the oppor
tunity to take advantage of 
their new motor vehicle inspec
tion system which offers a uni
form safety check at convenient 
locations throughout the State.” 
he said. "What better time to

get that inspection than just be
fore the summer holidays? At 
the same time, you are freeing 
your mind of worries over the 
mechandal performance of the 
car and taking out an insurance 
policy on the safety of your 
family and yourself."

The inspection stations will 
pay particular attention to the 
following check points;

Brakes must stop car in 30 
feet from 20 m. p. h. and take 
hold evenly on all wheels.

Lights headlights at level to 
give maximum illumination with 
minimum of glare. All lights 
clean and operating.

Tire rubber should be evenly 
worn. No cuts or breaks in fab
ric.

Steering and wheel alignment
uneven tire wear and excess

ive play in steering wheel are 
warnings for mechanical cor
rection.

Exhaust and muffler—tight 
and free from rust holes or 
leaks.

Windshield wiper* good op
eration is necessary to visibility.

Horn audible 200 feet with

out undue loudness 
Glass and mirrows—clean and 

unobstructed for maximum visi
bility.

Miss Patsy Cook left last 
Sunday for Amarillo to visit 
with friends for several days. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. V. 
Cook, took her as far aa Quan 
ah.

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pays.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Penick 
and children visited relatives In 
San Antonio. San Angelo and 
other points the latter part of 
last week.

for . . . .
Cleaner crushed ice, or iee 

In any amount, phone us and 
we’ll be there In a Jiffy!

Phelps Ice Co.
PBONV SMI

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

Hail Insurance
Protect Your C rops Now!

WALLACE M00RH0USE
Ml NBAY INSURANCE AGENCY 

5 Block North ot Beeves Motor Co. Phone «061

FORT WORTH The "June 
Break"—traditional time for lev 
eling off on cattle, calf and 
sheep prices was of record pro
portions this year. Two big reas
ons are obvious: 1. Demand 
from disgruntled Corn Belt and 
Western feeders for stockers and 
feeders has been slowest In the 
first six months of this year 
since the early 1930’s and; 2. 
Meat lit'shirt ion in the form of 
perk, beef and broilers has been 
exceptionally high during the 
period and the advent of hot 
weather lessened the consump
tion over the country.

Prices $2 to $5 lower were gen
eral. and some kinds of cattle 
and sheep sold $.» to $8 or more 
below prices In effect the first 
of June. Some stockers are $10 
lower. Hog prices weakened 
steadily, too.

Monday movement of cattle to 
the 12 major public was over 
26.000 below a week earlier. This 
was a firming influence. Com 
parative prices included:

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings closed at 
$27 to $32. and common to mod 
ium grades sold at $17 to $25. 
with cull yearlings $15 to $17. 
Frit cows closed at $16 to $20. 
and canners and cutters closed 
at $12 to $16. Bulls brought $15 
to $24.

Good and choice slaughter 
claves closed at $27 to $30 and 
common and medium butcher 
calves closed at $17 to $25. and 
culls sold at $15 to $17.

Good and choice stoeker calv
es cashed at $27 to $31 and com 
mon to medium kinds sold at 
$17 to $25. Stocker steer yearl
ings sold mostly at $27 down
ward. and stoeker steers drew 
$26.50 down. Stocker cows sold 
from $19 downward.

Closing hog top was $19.75 to

LET US SUPPLY YOUR

Farm Needs
We are getting1 more and more equip

ment for your farm operations. See us 
for . . . .

•  CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
•  ROTARY HOES

•  GRAHAM -HOEM E PLOWS, 
SH ANKS, SWEEPS SPIKES and 
EXTENSIONS

•  BIGROW LIQUID FERTILIZERS
•  DOBBINS COTTON DUSTERS
•  W e have i n s t a 11 e d a lathe and 

drill press, which will enable us to give 
you further services. W e invite your pat
ronage.

Russell Penick 
Equipment

Your M ASSET-HARRIS Dealer

HURRY! SA LE ENDS 
M IDNIGHT, JULY 5 T H

T i r s s t o n *
D U R IN G

B IG

M g  4? 3 e d a / e

u u  sitici r  r  i f  IFamous For Value
Q l  ? i r * $ t o n t  CHAM PIONS

SIZE 6.00 16
exchange
PIUS TAX

SAVE —  SAVE on this high quality tire with all the 
extra value features that have made Firestone Tire^ 
famous for over 50 years! Safti-Sured Gum-Dippc. 
cord body for greater blowout protection —  “ Plus- 
Mileage" tread rubber—  wider, flatter non-skid treau.

Backed by a Lifetime 
Guarantee.

The Masterpiece of Tire Construction
fim tono

DELUXE CHAMPIONS
RIG. PRICE

SHU PRICE
First choice of champion race drivers—  
first choice of car manufacturers. It’s the 
same high quality tire that’s given 
phenomenal mileage on m illions o f 
America’s new cars. It’s the tire with 
every safety feature— the tire that gives 
most miles per dollar.

Rag. Prie* »•zi S A L Ì  1 1 ^ 9 5
ticiuaM 
run tu

«.re-is m a 17
T i P i $ f o « e

R E G . PRICE $ Ç h ^ £

SALE PRICE

G u a r a n t e e d
E W  T R E A D S

Applitd on Guaranteed T»re loditt or >n Your Own TV«

SIZE 6.00-16 
AND YOUR 
OLD TIRE

Don’t drive on smooch worn 
tires when you can get ness 
tire safety at these U N 
HEARD-OF LOW PRK I 
Firestone New-Treads art 
made with the same high 
quality tread materials— the 
same tread design, the same 
tread depth and width as 
new Firestone tires! Carry a 
New Tire Guarantee too.

Stodghill Home &  Auto Supply
“Your FIRESTONE Dealer” Munday, Texas

«
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Miss Mildred Coffman, Bride-Elect 
Is Honored At Series Of Parties

MU* Mildred Coffman, Goree, 
bride-elect of Dan Davla of Lub- 
hack, was honored Tuesday with 
a coffee given In Goree by Mrs. 
E. F. Heard and a “Jam Session” 
given In Munday by Mrs. Oates 
Golden and Mrs. Pltzer Baker.

The Coffee was held In the 
home of Mrs. E. F. Heard who 
greeted guests at the door. Also 
in the receiving line was Mrs. 
Orb Coffman, mother of the 
bride, the bride-elect; Mrs Roy 
B. Davis, Lubbock, mother of the 
groom; Mrs. LucUe Marlow Has 
kell, aunt of the bride; Mrs. 
Jack Coffman. Floydada, Mrs. 
M. I. Dickson, Sweetwater Mr« 
Will Scott Richter. Dallas.

Mrs. John Powell of Judd pro ' 
sided at the guest book After 
registering, the guests were ush
ered Into the dinlg room for cof 
fee. The table center piece ar
rangement was of pink glads 
and carnations plated around a 
white foam heart. Mrs. Ernest 
Moore poured and Mrs Boh 
Moore and Miss Carol Coffman 
assisted in serving .

Mrs Barton Carl served fruit 
cocktail from a beautifully ar 
ranged tray of fresh pineapple 
halves white grapes and cher 
ries. The hollow pineapple was 
filled with chilled fruit.

Hostesses for the occasiot 
were Mrs. E. F. Heard. Mrs 
Mary Isabel Dickson of Sweet

water and Mrs. Will Scott Rich
ter of Dallas.

Lucky You by D ick  Shaw

SATURDAY
Resale

DKOvSES . .  10. and ¡3 .
COATS, up from *100

MEN’S WORK t UtTHFM 
Me to Mr

Rlankinship 
Shoe Shop

GOREK. TEXAS

Tuesday evening Miss Coif 
man was honored with a party 
in the home of Mrs. Golden. 
Guests were greeted by the 
hostesses and introduced to the 
bride’s mother, the bride-elect, 
and the groom's mother, Mrs. 
Roy B. Davis of Lubbock. Guests 
were registered on a rolling pen 
and were then served angel’s de
light, mints and frosted punch. 
A center piece of daisies and 
white candies decorated the sew
ing table. After the guests were 
served, Mrs. Golden ushered in 
a mysterious guest from Texark
ana. Mrs. Etter Spikes. This lady 
was dressed in her best black 
dress and sun bonnet carrying 
a basket of her home made 
"vittles”. After introducing her 
self to all the guests and telling 
her life’s history and about her 
man, Jim. Etter proceeded to 
auction off her home made Jams 
and Jellies. Bills ranged from 28c 
to $7 00. After the auction ended 
Etter decided to take back hel
iums and presenttd them to Miss 

i Coffman. As Mias Coffman-open 
t-d each package she read the 
original poem written by each 
guest and attached to the Jar of 
jam.

Miss Charlotte Williams reg 
j istered the guests Mrs Rhoades 
I Allen and Miss C.wyna Lee 

Smith presided at the refresh
ment table Mrs. Fred Broach. 

' Jr. represented Mrs Etter Spik
es from Texerkana.

Hostesses were Mrs. Oats 
i Golden and Mrs. Pltzer Baker

Services At The 
Area Churches

BKTHlJnVKM 1’KIMTTTWR 
BAPTIST CHl'KCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
Service« are being held five 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 

before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

WEINKKT FDUR-NQUAKK 
CHURCH 

Welnert, Texas
J. E. Thompson, pastor

FIRST MBTBODWT
H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor

Church School-------- 9:36 A-M.
Morning Worship 10:56 A.M. 
Evening Worship ... 7:30 P.M.
Methodist Youth

Fellowship ____  — 8:30 PM
Midweek Prayer Service.

Wednesday ____ __  . 8:00 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day ..............................  8:30 PM
W. S. C. S. Monday 4 00 P.M
Guild each second and fourth

Monday ...... .........—  7:30 P.M.
Official board meetings,

Third M.mday . . .  8:00 PM
Methodist Men, First 

TUMdBJf ' 8:00 PM
Children's Fellowship 
Group, Mondays ___  4 PM

THF. CHURCH OF C.OD
We welcome you to each of 

Sunday School "—.  10:00 P M. I the church services, as follows:
Morning Worship „  11:00 P. M. Sunday school. 10 a. m.; morn
Youth Services _ _ 6:00 P. M. i ins worship, 11 a. m ; Sunday
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P. M. evening service, 7:30 p. in ;
Prayer Meeting, prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday,

W ednsdav_______7:00 P. ht 7:30 P young peoples ser-
Preaching Service,

• IKST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

Huron A Polnac, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion______ 6:30 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip__ 7:30 P. M

vtce, Saturday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. C. E. Hiles, pastor.

lene, every Sunday afternoon at
1:00 o’clock.

We welcome you to all our 
services.

Mrs. Frances Baker of BrOck- 
enridge visited in the H. T. Cun
ningham home over the week 
end.

Mrs. J. C. Hsrpham a n d  
daughter, Claire, left last Tues 
day to spend a few days with 
relatives in Brownfield.

Everyone can make contribu
tions to fight against polio. A 
clean np campaign should be the 
order of business around every 
home. Get rid of flies, mosquit
oes and other Insect pests by de
stroying their breeding places. 
Sanitation is of utmost Import
ance. Use insecticides to keep 
the pests under control. Don’t 
wait until tomorrow to start the 
fight for even today may he too 
late.

Larky you—you impressed your friends without 
killing them

DINNER PARTY GIVEN 
COUPLE AT LUBBOCK

Miss Mildred Coffman and 
Mr Dan Davis were honored re
cently with a dinner party ir 
the Thirty Room at the L u bbock  
Country Club with Mr and Mrs 
O. E Key as host and hostess.

The table was centered with an

arrangement of pink roses and I . , tv,r>c TV vrvv 
white snapdragons featuring the */a r n ^ s  1 e i  O
bride-elect’s chosen colors A HoIlOPed With l aity  
gift of silver was presented the ( v U C  U iH -L .H V  
couple. Much merriment was V ** 1511X111111.
had by the group during the dir. 
ner w ith a detailed map of the j 
Mojave Desert in California, 
where the prospective groom is 
to be stationed in August.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Orb Coffman, Mr and Mrs. Roy 
B. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. T o m  
Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Nis-

Jantes Terry Vos> celebrated 
his third birthday at his grand 
mothers houae at four-thirty 
o'clock Friday, June 27. Games 
were played and pictures made 
of Jamie and birthday cake and 
of his little guests

Orange punch and birthday 
cake were served t

GOKFK BAPTIST CHITWTI
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

10 a. m., Sunday schooL
11 a. m.. Preaching.
7:15 p. m.. Training Union.
8 p. m., Preaching.
July 4. 5. and 6 the young peo

ple of our church will conduct a 
youth revival. Vernon Winchest
er will direct the singing; Dolor 
es Mobley will be at the piano, 
ard Donald Roberson and John 
IJov,. Lambeth will speak each 
evening. We invite you to come

GOKF.E METHODIST CHUKUII
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school, 10 a. m.; morn
ing worship, 11 a. m.; M. Y. F. 
6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. m.

Prayer service each Wednes
day, 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to any and all of our services.

GOOD CROWD» ATTEND 
SERVICES AT WE1NEBT

Rev. J. R. Bateman of Munday 
is preaching each Sunday night 
at the Weinert M e t h o d i s t  
Church during the absence of 
the pastor who is attending 
school.

Rev. Bateman stated that he 
is elated with the fine crowds 
that are attending the Sunday 
night services.

1 RES H DKES-.ED

FAT HENS lb. 4 3 c
:.l 11>Y TO I %T

PU Mi HAMS lb. 4 9 c
4.001» 4.R YDK

SLAB BA( ON lb. 4 9 c
BOSS WEINERS lb. 3 9 c
WHITE sW \N -1*1« ED

LUNCHEON MEAT lb. 4 5 c
;«t s| /r  WHIT* bW w

CORN BEEF HASH can 3 7 c
«»:< - I / I  1 \ \ - I IRBY'S. WITH MEAT B 41 l>

SPAGHETTI can 2 7 c
M ) 1 T\l.l 4 INS WHITE *W

PORK and BEANS 3  for 2 5 c
G O ! MI \ 111*11*1

GH \PEFRHT SECTIONS 2 8 c
IJBRVs lif l I \ E  art - i /K  «

PIT MS
INS

2  cans 3 1 c
WHITE SW AN

TEA, with glass Vi lb. 3 4 c
I l  OZ. B O T T L E  1 IB B Y 'S

TOMATO CATSUP e a .2 1 c
WHITE SW AN

GR APE JUICE qt. hot. 3 3 c
LIBBY'S FRESH CUCUMBER

DILL PICKLES qt. jar 4 2 c

Ur Miss Joyce Prmber, Miss Au i inR Jtmmy and Lynn Walling, 
relia Ann Lobb Dr Dick Cheat- Voi .  NVkw N--Ison .John,
ham. and Mr Bennett Davis. Anna Marle an(, Faj U v  Pey

1 ■ sen. Jennie Hughe- Phil Hunt.
Mrs. Joe Nislar entertained Donna Kay Bell. 1 .rry Dicker 

with a luncheon at the Lubbock son. Martha Ian and Janie

ST. JOSEPH'S CHI'®CH
(Catholic! Rhineland 

Holy Masses: Sundays and
Holy days 7:00 and 9:00 a. m. 

“Hour of Faith” , KKDX 990
the follow-1 Sundays. 10:30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace” KRLD 
1080 Friday. 9:15 p m Praw 
-*r*».

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M . Sun- 
lays WRAP

Rev Fabian Dlcrsing O S P 1

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH 
Goree, Texas 

E. Marion, Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 

morning worship, 11 a. m ; 
evangelistic aervlce. 7 p. m. We 
welcome you to all our services.

Womens Club, honoring Miss Ford. Junior and ! vid Tomlin 
Mildred Coffman, bride-elec! of «on. Gaston Welbo Karen Sue
Dan Davis. Centering the table Thig(x-n and Jam«- Terry Voss 
were pink and white floral a r ---------------------------

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist
Bible Study ______  10:00 a. m.
Regular worship   10:45 a. m.
Evening Bible

study _____ 7:00 p. m.
7:45 p. m.

rangements. carrying out the 
honoree's colors.

A gift of crystal was pie a at- 
I si the bride-elect.

and Mr. and Mrs. F d J. Jones 
and children of 1 ■ tada; Mrs
Clyde Marsh. Mr la.*rny Wi> 
’ ¡am« and Wavne Walton of

BUN SPUN BOTTLE

MARSHMALLOW CREAM 2 4 c

1 Guests ut*!'«’ Mesdames Ruy Wiehita F.»Us; Mrs Moore ofI »avis, orb  
man of F

C oilman. Jack Coif Clebumc; Mr 1 Mr- lame-
oyiiida. Tom Cobb, Joues and ch il .r* i of Rule. Mi\¡ Don 7.V lane■> «if Seminole. Marie l Mrs Paul u-ek of Ulaud;

Nis Mr an Mr- McWhatle a id¿m Misst*s Joyce Pern tier of Mrs I^uist.i ' lies of I‘lain
re t Ann Cobb, Pat Ml Mr*. Avis A’ en*> 1; s<‘ w hittenburg. son >t Peut. Mr find ’

•*-* tsnear. I ( nil! Vti on Mo :<■ Mandat :
— ------------ and Mrs Ai . • 

Mr and Mrs
- n and children , 
I. L. At ken o

U e u n i o n <) f  Jon0 8
Mr and NT: - Merle Lambc-th.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard!Family I Held A t mil Mr- J W Jones, all of Go

%
.>t y m »  a ir Park n*c

Mr and M Frank King an 1! *A î i mil a reunion of Mrs. J. son. Bob: M- nd Mrs. Doris
w • )ie:d last Sunday Morris and ( ¡v and Mr. and
r our i ’ark Every on*’ Mrs J (’ S i • >n and family
• d o  and \isitr*i with ail of San Ar •onio spent last.I Oft«, ofh#»T 

gom by.
talking over days w«>4*k wlth rel 

in Mtindav
Hives and friends

Those u temling the reunion —
I wen- Mr anil Mrs Alton Jones Farmers an. ■toekmen interi Newton. Miss ; Tommy J o e este»! ¡n bulldir g better pasture-Sooggki* nnd (’ .irl l>>e Hollings- ean add a !■ i of mighty good

worth of I '«• uta Mis- J R information • their flics bv ask
jo r . - Meriilun Miss Mr a- 1 ing the local ounty agent forMrs t: j Jonf« and chndrrn a eopy of I 197. BUILDING

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Munday. Texas

You are cordially invited to Worship hour 
«'tel d these services at the Wednesday evening 
l  urch. Bible study 8:00 p. m.

Sunday school. 10 a m.; National Radio Broadcast con- 
■ h in: services. 11 a m. ducteiLby the churches of Christ

can I«' heard over KRBC, Abl-f- -V. Roh Johansen Pastor

HI, YOU ALL!

I am the best dog-gone cafe 
man in the country' for buV' 
ing and servlag foods. Just
notice!

Serving the finest of foods.

DELICIOUS MEALS. FINE 
SANDWICHES. COFFEE and 
GOOD CHIU: DELICIOUS 
MALTS MILK SHAKES and
SUNDAES.

C OME ON—LET’S 
EAT AT WALT’S!

Walt’s Cafe
Phone *101 Munday

FOR SALE
Nearly c»mjiletud 2-bo<]!’<" ini h o ni c 

with . . . .

•  ( ’ar Fort
•  A ent-.VHood
• Double Sliding Door Closet
•  Storage Itoom
•  Large Linen Cabinet
•  Coleman Dual Wall Furnace
•  Above Average Wall Paper
•  Venetian Winds

F. H. A. FINANCED
$47.8ó Per Month— 20 Years.

(Plus 1-12 Taxes and Insurance)
IX)W N PAYM EN T:

$1,«500 and Closing Costa

Wm.  Cam iron & Co.
NOMI O l COMPUTI BUILDING IIKVICI

Finai Sum m er Clearance at
Martin’s Dollar Days

1NBLEACHED MUSLIN 9  yds, $ 1 . 0 0
FANCY PRINTS reg. 59c 3 2 c  yd.
LADIES’ RAYON PANTIES 4  for $ . 1 0 0
LADIES’ DRESSES $ 3 . 7 7
BOYS’ JEANS I t o 6 $ 1 . 0 0
CHILDREN’S DRESSES $ 1 . 7 7
MEN’S RAYON DRESS SOX 4  for $ 1 . 0 0
LADIES’ SUMMER SHOES $ 1 . 8 8
CHILDREN’S SUMMER SANDALS $ 1 . 6 6
CHILDREN’S ANKLETS 6  for $ 1 . 0 0
LADIES’ BLOUSES reg. SI.59 8 8 c
MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHORTS 2  for $ 1 . 0 0
MEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS $ 1 . 0 4
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS $ 1 . 9 4

Martin’s Depl
“The BEST for LESS”

Store
Munday, Texas

< !
*  > >
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mr». Loum Blankin- 

ship and sons. Jackie and John, 
came in last week to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Mlankinshlp and Mr and Mrs. L. 

4i’. Vance. Louis returned to Fort 
Smith. Ark., where he is serving 
with the V. S. Air Corps, Mrs 
Blankinship and boys will re- 

^majn for a longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stalcup, 

Jr., of Clovis, N. M„ spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
R. D. Stalcup.

Carl Yates of Odessa visited 
hks mother, Mrs. W. S. Yates, 
and other relatives here last Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 G, V'aden of 
Dalhart visited h e r brother, 
Stanley Shelton, and family last 
Wednesday and Thursday en- 
route to Austin where they will 
attend college this summer.

Mrs. J. T. Lawson is visiting! 
her daughter, Mrs. C. V. Sulli
van. and family in Anton

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Parkay 
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Joe E. 
Jones and Venlta Jo of Childress 
visited their parents. Mr. and! 
Mrs. E. V. Shackelford, during: 
the week end. Mrs. Shackelford. | 
Mrs. Jones and daughter with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackelford 
and son of Jayton an* visiting 
Mrs. Shackelford's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Stapp, and other 
relatives in Lockney this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
of Las Vegas, Nevada, are visit 
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Williams, for a few days. 
Charles is the with the Air 
Corps.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Searcey nad family last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haire 
and children of Madera. Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wardlaw 
and son, Mr*. Allen McPherson 
and sons of Port Lavaca.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Searcey. 
Nancy and Pauline, and Mary 
Joyce Jones visited Kenneth 
Searcey and Johnny Jones at | 
Camp Perkins last Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Davis of 
Olney, who Spent some two 
weeks in Mexico City, Mexico, 
come by this week to get their, 
sons, Bill and Davie, who have! 
been visiting their aunt. Mrs. 
Cliff Moorman, and grandpar-| 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jo** Tidwell. |

Mr. and Mrs. Odel Martin of 
Denver City are visiting relativ
es here this week.

Ixx*al (iirl Takes 
Special Courses

ABILENE — M i s s  Georgeen 
Claus, of Munday. is among the 
more than thirty persons enroll 
ed in the Curriculum Seminar 
at Hardin Simmons University.

Six visiting consultants who 
are well known in fields of the 
public school curriculum serve 
as instructors in the ten-day 
course The director is Dr. J. D 
Adair of the HSU education and 
psychology faculty.

Miss Claus is an F.nglish in 
structor in the Rhineland High 
School. She is currently work
ing toward a Master of Educa 
tlon degree.

THERE’«  ONE MORE IN 
I KE IIAYMKS* I \ MII.Y

Tlx* eighth granchild <>f Lee 
Haymes, Larry Don Jolly, made 
his appearance on Tuesday. July 
1. at Muskogee. Okht.. the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald jolly. He weighed eight 
pounds and nine ounces. Mother 
and son are reported doing fine

Mrs. Haymes Is in Muskogee, 
looking after Larry Don’s com
fort and pleasure.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Parker the past ten 
days were Mr. ami Mrs. Alan 
Seale and children. Carole and 
Cahrlie. of Dallas. Mrs. Seale 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. M Boggs left 
last Thursday for a few days vis
it with her daughter. Mrs. Ran 
dall Walling, a n d  family in 
Huntsville.

Roland and Keith Offutt have 
returned from a two week visit 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T R. Smith in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs F. A Shirley and son of 
Port Neches. Texas: are visiting 
In the home of Mr and Mrs 
R. C. Partridge this week.

SMILE
SMIliE

S.MIIB

Cause the want ads can 
bring in extra money by 
selling the things you 
don't want or need! Use 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

the; times
Want Ads

Mr. and Mis. Gerald popoa* 
d-oighter. Geralyn. of Hmistn: 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Mrs Anna Mae Peek of F1 >rt 
Davis came in last Monday f >r 
a week's visit with relatives and 
friend.«.

Mr. and Mr«. Jim Bill Blacl 
burn and son of Cisco visited 
friend« here last Monday.

I-ist year 18,610 families in 
146 Texas counties were given 
assistance in improving family 
relationships by Agricultural 
Extension Service personnel.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
I Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Shipman 
of San Antonio announce the 
arrival of a new girl who was 

j born June 28th. weighing 6 
| pounds and 7 ounces and named 

g  Bess Maliss Mrs S
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Ren Tuggle. Mother and daugh 
ter are doing nicely.

We Will Be«

Open Friday!
Our truck has just come in \v i t h 

fresh load of merchandise. Our specials 
for Friday and Saturday will be on o u r 
windows.

1 r i I

Munday Foods
The store that has built a reputation 

of having the freshest and finest groc
eries and vegetable in town!

P e o p le , S p o ts  In The N e w s
J'STl'MPEK’ shows how well ho can use 
Ibis itrhflcial leg by lifting both hind ones 
I off ground at once. He's five 
|lost foreleg at birth N| V H B

T

JVP #*ho<« i iIW itw r .l.
LIM SAVER — PVP - Macrose, 
synthetic blood extender, is od- 
ministered like blood transfusion. 
Federal Civil Deft n e Adn ini- 
stration has placed 1,200,OOtj-pint 
order with Sehenley Laboratories, 
Inc. for emergency stockpiling. 
This does not eliminate need for 
continuing blood donations for 
armed forces

ST AGO at 90 i
C Men” of U. : Chicago, 

where "A A.” c hed f , *. 
ball from 1892 t ’ »

t& A*. ■* • m « • •• I
. »: Is l a n d  pi

■: bitter fighting with U S. paratroopers. Smokr ri ■ s from 
,-mnd tenc, tired by prisoners' gasoline bombs, in background

Every Section Of Texas Sends Boys 
To 4-H Roundup At A. & M. College
Texas rural youth last week vis
ited their Texas A & M College. 
The thousand boys and girls at
tending the annual 4-H Roundup 
came from every section of the 
state. Their leaders. Extension 
agents and friends swelled the 
total attendance to 1,600.

June 10 was the big day. State 
winners were named in the 16 
different Judging and team dem
onstration contests and the dress 
revue. Competition was stiff be 
tween the 215 competing teams 
and individuals. Three of the 
winning Judging teams will have 
other opportunities to partici
pate in stale and national con
tests The three (op livestock 
Judging teams from Brazos No 
fees and Fisher counties, in Oc
tober at the State Fair, will com
pete against a like number of 
top FFA teams for the honor of 
representing Texas in the nation
al contest at Chicago.

The winning poultry Judging 
team from Guadalupe County is 
eligible to participate in the na

tional contest to be held In Chi
cago. Brazos County was second 
and Runnels County was third

McLennan County furnished 
the state winning dairy cattle 
Judging team. This team will 
represent Texas 4-H clubs at the 
National Dairy Congress. Water 
loo, Iowa. Brazos County was 
second and Baxar County third.

The Bastrop County vegetable 
demonstration team will go to 
New Yol k City in November for 
their national contest.

Winner of an all-expense trip 
to National 4-1 f Club Congress, 
Chicago, this fall w’as Jo Ann 
Glover of Hardeman County, top 
dress revue winder Sherry 
Simpson. Hopkins County, was 
second and Louise King. Hays 
County, third. Rolene Barnett, 
Young County, was first place 
winner in the tailored w'ool 
class A total o f SI girls partici
pated in the state dress revue.

Featured sjieaker f o r  the 
Roundup was Chaplain George 
C. Baker. Jr, Southern Metho

dist University. He told 
group, "Real satisfaction in Ulfc
Is found In unselfish devotion t»  
the things that matter most and
tomorrow’s honors will come t* 
those who make sound plans in 
youth, choose wisely, are patio*
and thorough and have courage 
and unselfish devotion."

Co-chairman Jack Harris, Hale 
County and Wanda Katchtik.
Cameron County, of the 4-11 
Council presided over the gener
al sessions and all Council mem- 

j iters took a very active part in 
j (he proceedings Council co-chair
men for next year will be Doro
thy Folytn, Lamb County, arid 

! Delbert Taylor, Tarrant County.
Sea rs U< »etmek F o u n d a t io n  

was host for the State Recog 
nition Banquet on Tuesday night 
Chancellor Gibb Gilchrist of the 
A. iSr M System, President M T 
Harrington. Texas A. & M Ex 
tension Director G G. Gibso» 
sjKike briefly to the group.

Wednesday morning early, 
busses and automobiles stream
ed from A. & M. campus, home
ward bound. Another roundup, 
of the 4 II kind, was rapidly be 
coming history but friends mad* 
and experience gained W’ill last 
for a lifetime.

Mrs M. C. Partin of CArpus 
Christi is here for a visit with 
her grandmother. |Mrs IT. 5* 
Ropers, and other relatives.

Mrs. Beatrice King of Dallas 
spent last week In the home of 
Mr. anil Mrs. E. J. Cude .and 
other relatives and frier -!«.

Rev. and Mr?. Gera’d Doyl* 
of Abilene «t>ent the week end 
with Mr«. Doyle's parents Mi 
and Mrs. ,1m* Patterson.

RELATIVES* VISIT IN 
GREENUP. ILLINOIS

Mrs. Jim IVoffitt of Munday 
and he son in law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Smith of Knox 
City, visited Mrs. Proffitt's 
daughter. Mrs Sybil Haga. in 

i Greenup. 111., whose husband 
passed away on June IS. Mrs. 
Haga returned with them to
l: ake her home here.

Miss Lois Gray and family of 
! ’• * os sjient the week end visit
ing relatives and friends here. 

——— — — —
Mr. and Mrs. Homer I>*e of 

M i< hit a Falls visited friends and 
relatives here last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Wright 
\ ¡sited relatives in Oklahoma 
City Last week.

BIRTH ANNO!'N’t EM ENT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Searcey an 

announce the arrival of a new 
daughter born Friday, Jura* 29th 
at the Knox County Hospital 
This little sister suits Ginger to 
a T and she can hardly wait for 
her to get big enough to play 
dolls with. The baby weighed 8 
pounds and 6 ounces, and Ls be- 
Ing called c.irul Jun Mother and 
daughter arc getting along fine

It's a ;ood safety practice to 
avoid excessive exposure t-> the 
sun. Stay out f deep water and 
know t h e swimming pud 
Drownings in the state are now 
taking almost as many lives as 
traffic accidc: 's. Live safely f- ' 
you may be i iim«l next b\ . . 
The Take A i ince Cemetery.

J. C. Campbell visited 
t*n it her in Spur Monday 
Tuesday.

his
and

Miss Mackey 
Mrs. C. Hay nie 
dnv.

Gooch visited 
Jr., last Mon

Ralph Hargrove and Iziwrey 
I*>n Lain an* visiting Donald 
Hill in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs It c . Duncan of 
Electra «pent the week end with 
their daughter, Mrs. O. I? Ped 
dy. and family.

< \itit ni I it
We w M) 1 

cere apprcci u 
friends and 
kind deeds s! 
illness and d< 
and loved one 

We e.sjM-i 
those who hi 
who contributi 
fering and a!' 
in lightening 

May you i 
blessings si
your way. 

Mrs. Mae 
fives.

\NKS
express our su. 

■>n to our many 
■ighbors for the
wn us during the 
'h of our t lshand

y want to tl ink 
light food, t in - '
I to the floral of 
who had a part 
ir burdens, 
celve the same, 

id sorrow com

ranch and Rei.i
lip

Tomatoes No. 2 
Diamond 2 -  25c

Crisco
Coffee

3 Lh. 
C an .. 75c
Maryland 
Club, lb ... 79«

T I D E  2 Boxes

T E A TENDER LEAF 
11 lb. pkg. 251

Mr. Farmer..
We invite you to visit u- for y o u r  

needs in farming* implement a n d sup
plies. We now have a good st i k of . . .

• Garden Hose
• Gott Water fans
• Cotton Hoes
• Cultivator Sweeps

And. . . .
NKW SHIPMENT of

Westmoreland Milk Glass

R e id ’s H a rd w a re
Munday, Texas

C a t s u p  ^ 1  1 9 C BITTER Ig. jar 2 5 c .
r o o m  p a s t e «;«. s iz e

E ME i \

CIILOKODENT 4 9 c  
PET MILK ¡SÍES 2 9 c

teaks T-Bone or 
Short (Tit, Hi. 7  CK '  W

CHEESE S P R E A D jar 2 5 c
PUF F I N B I S C U I T S pkii. 1 2 c
S L I C E D  B A C O N lh. 3 9 c

WE IN E R S pre-packaged 3 9 c

Picnics Lb.

COREE STORE
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
FDR SALE Four room bouse. 

Will sell cheap. Gary Reid, 
Munday, Texas. 49-3 tp

SURE—You c a n  steer 
enough. Get a Bear wheel 

it check-up t o d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

W c
WANTED Custom Hay Baling. 

Phone 910F23. DeWltt Green. 
Goree, Texas. 49-2tp

RECORDS For your vlctrola 
Any kind, any price, from 25c 
to 40c. City Drug Store. 29-tlc

FOR SAI.K Three months old 
Duroc 4-H pigs. Harold Albus, 
Rhineland. Phone 2563. 4£2tp

1NNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill ail 
•rdera for Innersprlng mat 
tresses. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tag in stock for any kind a| 
naltiv»« you need. Home Fur 
Wture Co. A Mattress Factory

Mfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— I 
Good stock n o w  on tiarvi at 
The Times office. 20-tfcl

mm
nidralinl

FARM 
LOANS•

J Low In tarasi 

/  Long Term  
J  Fair A p p r s M  
J  P rom pt

J. C. Harpham
Inaurane«, Real Estate

New Machinen
New super 1952 M and MT 

Farmal! tractor with or with 
out equipment.

New 1952 H and C Farmal 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W-9*and WD£ 
Farm all Wheatland tractors.

One 1947 used M Farmal 
tractor. New rubber, and tr 
A l shape.

We now have In stock the 
1952 International Refrigerat 
or# and home freezers. Let us 
dr Jver one to your home for 

demonstration.
A'e now have tin stock 1952 

International Pickups. In 4 - 
ton and 4 -ton sizes. We will 
try to trade.

Used Machinery
One 1943 model Ford trac

tor. Extra clean, and priced ti

I
MIND AY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage I-oan So
licitor for The ITudantial In
surance Company of America.

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean
ers, 177.50. Sales and service, 
free demonstration. Terms If 
desired. W. H. McDonald, 
Seymour. Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 223-W. 51tf*

FOR SALE-Two new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm Cameron and Company.

31 tic
KRAUSE PLOWS We can maJH 

immediate delivery on 8, 10. 1*  
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tit

Innersprlng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now ante to tUl all
■*i ders for innersprlng mat. 
fresaes There's none better al 
any price. Als-o plenty of tick 
tag in stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fun 
niture Co. and Mattress Fact 
ory. i tfc

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced naan for your rad
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

21 tfc

NOW IN STOCK -SpeedbaH sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens.
Scrip to pencils, Columbia arch 
ides, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc See aur line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Time» 13-tfc

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck St Trac
tor Co. 5 tf

QUICK u: second
may make the difference be 
tw^en life and death Let t>* 
make your ear sate with out 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Cos
metics, -iee Mrs. A. E. Rich- j 
mend at Richmond Jewelry; 
Store, Munday, Texas. 50-tfej

AVOID DANGER—That results
from Imptopcr wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can fig 
your car with our new Bo of 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc !

FOR SALE My home in Mun-i 
day. Sell equity and transfer; 

loan. Monthly payments much! 
less than rent. Lamoirte Black-' 
lock. IStfcl

Political
Tlte Munday Times Is author-

Announcements
tzed to announce the candidacy 
of the follow!? subject to the 
action of the voters In the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

For State Resistor,
33fd KMab4(‘t *
GROK tin MOFFETT, 
of Hardeman County

< Reflection'
For State Rrpri oesitottro,

Mrd Dtatrl. t 
JOHN RIMRKOLGH

For District Attorney.
90th Judlci.il District:
BOY A. JONES

(Re-election. 2nd term )
J- C. PATTERSON

For District Clerk:
MRS. OP AI HARRISON

< Re-election'
For Sheriff:

MOM Hit T MU.TON
t Re-elect i- n>

For Countv Judge:
I- A. (Loon' PARKER 
FRANK I1U1.

For Countv I'nniMirer:
W. F. SNOI'V

(Re-electi n'
For Tax As-- 'i'<>r-Collector: 

31. A. BITMI’ VS, JR.
(Reelect

\v. c .  n u  vv
For County « l. rk:

31. T. CHAMRKULAIN
(Re-elect1 n)

WYXEI.Lt PORTER
For County Vttorney:

T03I BI I .I1V TON

From the Lonteta Reporter, 
this poem, author unknown, is 
quoted:

I'm pot much on philosophy. 
1 don’t know all the creeds; I 
don't know what's inside the 
lv>oks my next tloor neighbor 
reads. I haven’t studied ancient 
tongues, my Englisl isn't good: 
I know I've said a lot of things 
that a scholar never would But

WANT TO BUY Two 25 gallon 
Butane bottles if priced right. 
Jim Gaines, Rt. I,
Texas.

this Is my experience, and so I'll 
pass it on; the time to be a 
friend to man is when he's need
in’ one.

I don't discuss religion much
I wouldn't If I coud; I know I 

hate to draw the line between 
what’s had and good. I’ve had to 
plot! along through life, and 
learn from other mpn. and so 
I’ve done a lot of things I’ll nev 
er do again. But then. I found 
along the way, the time to be a 
friend Is when a fellow’s needln 
all the help that you can lend.

I'm not much on philosophy 
the books I never read: I've had 
to get things I know from life 
and that's hard Indeed. So If you 
have a cheer to give, or extra 
strength to lend, go out and helo 
the man along who really needs 
a friend.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 

and daughter of Abilene spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden.

Joe Sshadl spent the first of 
the week in San Antonio on bus
iness and he visited his father 
In Corpus Chriatl while away.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore. 
Jr., visited friends in Fort 
Worth and Dallas over the weelo 
end.

Felix Propps of Gilliland was 
a Sunday guest in the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. W. R. Moore.
Sr.

first
Fort

Prior to 1876, when the 
artesian well was drilled. 

Munday, j Worth's drinking water came 
46-tfc from the Clear Fork of the Trln-

-----------------—--------------------------- ! itv and from a spring, two miles
FOR SALE-Two new houses, j northeast of town. Over a hun 

three rooms and bath, two j (jr<vj wells were drilled and Fort 
large closets, well locate«! Worth became known as the"city 
Wm Cameron and Company, j of artesian wells." Well water

31-tlc was pe<ldlp<l over the town In
barrel.FOR SALE Erigidalre automat 

1c washer in good condition. 
See Dwight Key. Phone 3321. |

41 tío ;

carts at 12'i  cents a 
During the administration of 
Mayor John P«*ter Smith, water- 
lines were laid.

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us Marlon Jones visited his son 
lour radios for repairs. We Ross, at Midwestern 1 nlversity
repair any mak«> or model ; over the week end
giving you prompt service --------------

trlekland's Radio Service.
16-tf.

Kelton Tidwell of Hobbs, N. 
M.. visited his wife and other 
relatives over the week end.

A. H. Mitchell and J. B Scott 
were business visitors in Wichi
ta Falls last Monday.

FOR

HAIL
INSURANCE

ON

For Commis- 
One:
O. !.. (Pet- 

( Re-elect 
-JOE SIMM

ner of Precinct

k n ig h t

ns

WANTED Clean cotton ratti. 
No khaki or -Ilk Will pav 124 
cents tier pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40rfc

FOR SALE Young Jersey cow 
with second calf $22500. V. R.j 
Anderson, six miles southwest 
of Munday. 48-3tp

sell. i m
One used v-type ditcher for 

Foni or Ferguson tractor 
Priced to sell.

C le a n w r C u tt in g  S a w »

* v i r . A ' Ä  1[

RADIO, SER VICE—We have an; 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Sfodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply, j

24 tfc

Also a 
used Inte 
Deere am 
In all size

Kr?

U s e d  C a r s  a m i  
Trucks

COME
TRY Tt

M U N D A Y

/  IH
(HI FIRMAI! HOUSE

PHONE 61

SUNDAY FINIT SHOP
Nt > H . $3 per vani;

driveway gravel $2 ¡w*r yard;
tirt, $1 {x-r vard. delivered in 
Munday. Phone 2191. A. E.]
t.SapLvl Ko w lev 19-tfc

46-t4p
houŝ  

ments 
t with 
C. «3

For Com m i" mer of Precinct 
Two:
EBNEST \ 1.1 .KN 
C O I.IJN S MOOKHOrSK 
W. I). iBil II \311LTON 
WALTER TMMNHA31

For fommlwiuwr «>f Precinct 
Three:
C. A. BFL1JON 

»Re-electl n)
For Commissioner of Precinti 

Four:
CFDRC.E M \

(Re-elect n>
11. E. SHARP

For Public Mclghcr, Precinct

SEPTIC TANK «T imng Also
pump out '05LS ' mis and
storm cellars. and will clean
cistern-? and «hallo ■ .vol! V \ V

lomo. S2d to «!5 Phono
3S1 M, Box 221. Sc- ??' iur Tev
as. J. II. Crawfor i 23 tf.;

w e  o n ’ an«’ .^L n*
thin«1. BEE ' ■
Knox Count \ Tr. u! nt;
and c impare our 13RICT:s

42 tí ■

N O T I  C K
Lowtj* P os t No. 44 of 

American I^egioo meets ev
ery secontl and fourth Tues
day nights Regular meeting, 
s.-co:d Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
KFSSKLI, PKNICK. Comdr.

conoN
J. C. BORDEN 

AGENCY
l in t  National Bank 

Building
3lii nday DIAL 4241 Texas

White Auto 
• NAL 3431

Automotive supplies, piston 
rings, water pumps, f u e l  
pumpa, fan belts, tires, tiitx-s, 
household supplies, tard, u 
loots, paints, varnishes, anil 
It,00« other Items.

VISIT OI K STO I K

HAM LIN SAND & GRAVKI. (’0 ., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
•ravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed. screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
«•rv or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
- I! tie given to all Inquiries

PHONES: 1094-31 Stamford 
900R-F2 Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

apar

Th«

Times

may fc  of s<-r io help » !  RADIO SKIP
a.« w cil .«a to Ouwe look oxj-or «*::,«*,t

tor plict-t to rent 42 tfc , lo r palrs

TtTI TADS or lf&i onHound .mg ,,,
InrH’o«! Ideal for f gurtng
m?U each The M iu<Uf ; _____________

OR RENT Small residence on 
pavement, five blocks north of 
town. N e w house C. L 
Mayes. 4fUfe

GO GEI.F Try a tank of the
"better than ever” G o d  Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into nur sta
tion f«>r all tvpes of service, 
fn m washing and greasing
pa- oils, greases, auto nroess- 
>ries: a n d  of course those 
-  Sid Gulf Tires R. B Bow- 
ten Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

WANT TO BEY Old line insur 
anre stocks. Walter C’ oufal. 
Box 250, Sevmour, Texas.

16-t4p

tVICE—We have an 
man for your rad 
Three-day service 

n«>st radios. Stodg 
arid Auto Supply

30-tfc NKED PRi -PERTY* wnen If 
need of farms nr city property 
in f,ort*e see J. B Justice 
Goree. Texas 42-tfc

t
t outside and look 

; ; :ur house
íáim iov/V.

» ■J«e

W(

* 3  !
r

WHAT /T NBBOS ?

*i!h the
State Farm Insurance 

Companies ,
CiU £
1 1 ( » i > r**< h 

CALL 2586 Munday

Uve: 1
I INCOI. N not .in

KARL It 1 EVRt
For -Itist <«• of the l'< are.

Prrdn, Nr*, fi:
JOHN RIC*

(Ro. tlon)

1 CAN MA KG You a (aw 1 (
to match >ur costume I io
trim .. rc-biock. \\ «Hklinp
hats a tally. Mrs J. E
Culvti mour. Texas,

48-4 tc

NOTICE r tractor tire sor-
vice, call t;a We'll pick Up
your fi « repair them, and
deliver n?,'s to you. Stodghill
Homo a- Auto Supply.

WANT TO HUY—Old line Insur
ance sto« ks. Walter Coufal,
Box 250. S vmour. Texas.

46 t4p

FOR SAL! S»*ven f«xit Frigid-
aire. In >od condition. Se«»
asci y . si 48-2tc

Smith’s Electric
Renair Shoni t

We rer r electric motors
and anp! inces. Give us a

tr:n!
— Molor Ben!ruling—

Severa «»«ul reoondiftone«)
motors f sale.

H I M . R. SMITH
non 1.3th A VENI E

South of High School
—PHONE 2771 —

Now i* tha time to protect 
your house against every
thing the weather can think 
o f . . .  with the kind of paint 
that has what it takes. That's SWP . 
atrrt to talk back to the weether'
Paint now with SWP . , . have the brat-looking 

i in your neighborhood.

(•AI.I.ON 
In Va

. HettaWr-

Munday Lumber Ce.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonj? distance hauling:— day or 
nigrht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

WAS ’6.25
NOW *1.37

It ’s getting to be a rare day when you see a real, genuine 
bargain advertised. In these days o f planned economy 
everything seems to be included in the plans except 
economy.

But we have here an honest-to-Pete bargain to tell you 
about. It’s a bargain because it’s much more useful than 
it once was, and exists much less than it used to.

It ’s the television set.
In 19-18 our 10-inch screen set cost $6.25 per squar» 

inch of picture, loday, our 20-inch set costs only about 
$1.3« per square inch, and gives you a much finer picture 
almost four times the size.

So, you see, with all the forces of inflation, a counter
force has been quietly at work. Research and engineering 
are steadily plugging along —improving products—mak- 
•og them do more, cost less, anti last longer.

At letist, that's the way it is at General Elec trio.
Sure, it’s smart to look at the price tag. But it ’s also 

■mart to look beyond . . .  to the i>erfonnance of the prod
uct and the name of the maker. The best possible prod
ucts at the lowest possible prices - f/wf’g G.E.’s idea of 
good business. '•

<4

1

can^n//

U N I R A I
v a l rorü & Á iiee

E L I C T  R 1 0
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• • and the /¡§ht for Freedom must never cease!

Absolutism Government is no respetter of person or place It tan and 
does raise its ugly, ungodly standard over traditionally free soils as it does over 
England and the land of the Oars None of the real, pietended. or promised 
benefits of Absolutism Government can in the end justify its existence.

The freedoms for which generations of Americans have fought and died 
are slipping away from us centralized government and bureaucratic direc* 
tires are nibbling away at our American heritage.

Freedom is not free —it had to be fought for. and you wiU have to fight to 
maintain it Now is the time for everyone to come out, stand up, be counted, 
and vote Use way be desires to vote, regardless of those who would perpetuate 
power politics.Stodghill Home 

& Auto Supply
Year FIRESTONE Dealer

N i*

Wèst Taras UtilitiesCxmbaso
( M  Atfv pAid far fry Allan SWvtfi)

“Pent OttCy

00
A WEEK

firestone
•EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Enjoy cool, clean, filtered sir at lowest coati This fan type 
cooler la easy to Install la any window. Beononleal to oper- 
elee Has l*-toah fan biada, "onoff" switch sad all copper

LET S R E - E L E C T

WM S Circle Met 
On June 23rd At 
Baptist Church

All five of the circles of the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church met at 
the church June 23rd at 11 
o'clock In the morning for their 
Royal Service a n d  business 
meeting.

Topic for the progrutn put on 
by the Viola Campbell circle was

For Sale
Truck which is fully equip 

ped to pump out Septic 
Tanks, Wells, etc. Owner died 
and the daughter wants tc 
sell. Will turn over a com
plete line of present custom 
ers. This is a profitable busl 
ness Two-thirds of purchase 
price can be financed.

J. E. CULVER, 
.Seymour, Texas

W. E. HI*ANKlNSHir, 
(ioree, Texas

"Meet tht Alaskans The meet 
lng was opened by the president. 
Mrs H, A. Polnac, who turned
it over to the circle leader, Mrs. 
Joe Patterson.

Numerous songs were led by 
Mrs. Willard Reeves and the 
prayers throughout the program 
were led by different members. 
The Devotional and Scripture 
readings by Mrs. C. N. Smith. 
Others taking part on the pro
gram were Mmes. Herbert Stodg 
hill. Paul Pruitt, LJtt Lemly, N. 
A. Hosea, J. D. McClaran, Wins
ton Blackloek and Willard Reev 
os.

Lunch was served in the Fel
lowship hall. After lunch the 
business was transact«!. Re 
ports were made by officers and 

| circle chairman. Mrs. Gollehon 
1 wns In charge at the business 
' meeting.

There were forty five mem 
I bc*rs present and all who attend 
ed learned more of our work In 
Alaska and of the great need 
there. The president and a few 
other ladies left after lunch to 
take the girl to the Leuders En
campment.

—Reporter.

A VTOAST”  TO JUNE DAIRY MONTI!

Mr. and Mrs. H R. Welborn 
and family of Sweetwater are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wei 
born this week.

Bi0  O v 0 r* ix a

firestone 20-lndi
POWER MOWER
buy now. .
Etjoy N
AN Summer |ASy TERM5
• R- P- Oasoline Motor_

Ideal for TaU Grass, Banks
• Adjustable Cut — V, to 2 V."
• Tubular Steel Handle •
• 10-tn. Wheel*—   tun prwtfTire*

LIMITED STOCK!
FEATHERWEIGHT

LAWN MOWER

So lightweight, a woman or child 
can push ft! Made of tough alu 
mtnniw alloy with steel handle 
16-Inch cut. BaT- hearing reel. 
Rubber Urea. Adjustable cutting 
height — % to 1*  to.

Jtd H&ete Tt<xa 
The New

F i r e $ f o n *
FORWARD

Hillbilly Party 
Honors Rakers On 
Thursday Evening*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
were honored with a picnic sup
per, hillbilly style, last Thursday 
evening at the club house. Host 
and hostesses for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bulling 
ton, Dr. and Mrs. Ben Bowden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porter and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Porter.

About 20 coupld were pres 
ent, and all came dressed to rep
resent Arkansas backwoods 
folks. The prize awarded to the 
most typical hillbilly couple j 
wpnt to Charles and Betty Bake I 
er.

The club house was decorated 
with cartoons of several Dog- 
patch characters and othpr car-: 
toons in keeping with the hill
billy motif. After the picnic 
supper, the party enjoyed re 
rordlngs and various card gam
es.

Mr. and Mrs Baker and sons 
left last Friday for Texarkana 
Ark., to make their home

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles and 
son, Jim, left last Tuesday for 
Harlingen and Brownsville. Mrs. 
Boyles is on a two weeks vaca-1 
tlon and will return home then 
and Mr. Boyles and Jim will re
main to buy cotton.

Don Roberts is spending this 
week with relatives in Mona 
hans.

Joe B. Roberts, who is in | 
wheat harvest in Kansas, was 
home over the week end

S T O P
at Medford’s 

Laundry
Helf-U-Nelf, Wet Wash or 

Finish. Soft Water
FREE PICK UP and 

DELIVERY
We Will lie ( loscd FRIDAY 

JULY 4th

20th Century-Fox Star Mitri Gaynor raises a "toast'' to June Dairy 
Month and the U. S. dairy industry as she drinks a glass of milk between 
‘takes" in her Hollywood dressing room.

Dairy Month, June 1-30, a star In its own right on the American 
scene, is being staged for tho 16th consecutive year. Its purpose Is to 
furthe.- an even better understanding of the contribution dairy foods 
make to the nation’s health and the stabilization of our 1 1 onomy.

About 10 million Americans gain livelihood from the production, 
processing and distribution of foods such as ice creati , milk butter 
cheese, evaporated milk and dry milk. The dairy Industry contributes 
at-jeast 10 billion dollars to national commerce.

Miss Gaynor will soon be seen in the motion picture comedy. "Wa’r# Not Married.

Butch Bowley Has 
Birthday Party In 
His Honor Friday

Gordon Eugene 1 Butch 1 Bow 
ley celebrated his third year in 
Texas with a birthday party at 
the home of his grand parents. 
Mr and Mr* A E Bowley last 
Friday evening at six o'clock.

Mrs J K. Jackson took flash 
pictures of Butch blowing out 
the three candles on his birthda- 
cake. He had a little help from 
his younger brother. Joev wh • 
could not quite decide what the 
party was all about Mrs Jack 
son also took pictures of th < 
little guests singing the happy 
birthday song to Butch.

Little red airplanes were used 
as party favors, and the h;rth 
day cake i<e cream and grape 
soda j*op were served to the fol
lowing Rita Ann : nd Joanna 
Blackloek. Virion- Be" Mike in I 
Skipper lane Ron" e Hollar 
n«rv Beatv, Kennv J.i -ksor-. 
Pennv Johnson. Mik>* It- r ' 
Tohnnv S'odehiM. Je;<"n> Tyne* 
Clndv Wadlaw Ann ('nmh- Gas 
ton Well»'r* and Butch '"  I Joe- 
I ’.i iw ley.

Present at the party were two 
f his great grandmother* Mth 

t f> T\ ties and Mrs E L Bow
lin who also was celebrating 
<-r birthday .

I^awson Family 
Reunion Is Held 
Here On Sunday

The second annual reunion of 
the I-awson family was held at 
the home of Mrs (' H Miilltcan 
on Sunday. June Jdth Those at 
tending are des ’"slants of Mr. 
and Mrs. J P. Lnvson of Stam
ford The day w 1 spent visiting, 
kodaking and at noon lunch was 
spread picnic style under the 
large trees.

Relatives present at the reun 
ion were: Mrs W II Lawson. 
Keller: Mrs. E 1’ Lawson. Sr., 
K P I-iw.son. Jr "d son. Mar
tha Heald of Midland; Mrs. 

'M.irv I-iwson Mr* Margaret 
Salter Mr ,-nd Mr . Phelps l.iw

GRANDMOTHER TELLS OF 
THE BOY’S ARRIVAL

"A birthday present - a grand
son on my birthday," a voice on 
the telephone said. "Yes,” we I 
say politely, “who is this?”

“Just think! A grandson on I 
my birthday. Oh, what? Oh, this! 
is Mildred Fitzgerald and Wyn- 
ell has a new boy!”

After further inquiry we 
learned that Mrs. Fitzgerald’s j 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr and : 
Mrs Louis Mills of Post, are the ! 
proud iparents of a son. who was J 
born on July 1. weighing six! 
pounds and 10 ounces. They I 
named this birthday presen' | 
l^arry Don. Mother and son are ; 
doing nicely, but poor Grandma , 
is beyond help!

Miss Wvnell A!bus vLsited her j 
sister. Ijivem Albus, at the 
Wichita Clinic last Sunday Miss | 
Lavem Albus underwent surg j 
ery there about ten «lays ago. 
and Ls reported to he doing nice
ly.

Mr. and Mrs Murdock Mast 
ers and family of Monahans were 
guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W. O. Mays over the week 
end.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BAHRAIN PRICES

Mundav Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Mrs. Boyd Meers and children 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cude and 
children, Mrs Grady Howry and

son. Mr ,v I 
Law-on. V 
Nort'vutt I • 
Nelson, all ■ f 
Mrs. Arthu- 
Seymou:. Mi 
Connally, Iw 
Mrs. I! B . 
an I Mrs .1 K
and Vn .1 1
Mrs. Roy I. 
dice. Mr a"'! 
ly and childn 
tin and child: • 
Mr and Mr 
son Arv Mr 
Lawson. Mr

Mr Bobby 
and Mrs. A 
•■f Noi'hcutt.
Dallas Mr 

I-awson and 
tr.d Mr- O. 

elland; Mr 
•tally, B< ‘ ¡n; 
iout and son. 
Lawson. Mr 

'"um lw  and 
Mrs. B. R i

Jo
C. 

Dub I 
ami

Sue.
n.

and ! 
V
Ml
and
Jo

nnal

John 
all of 
home 
Clyde 
Irene 
C. C. j

Brown of Hawley; Marsha Nell 
A en. Midland

The site for next year's reun 
ion will be at Buffalo Gap, nc.tr 
Abilene.

children and Mr anti Mrs 
Kruehwirth and daughter. 
Mundav Visitors in the 
during the reunion were 
Eubank Fort Worth; Mr- 
Meers. F F. Wren, Mrs

Look! Look!
what you can do with your old refriger
ator . . . .

June 26 thru July 10
For the next two weeks, we will allow 

you $100.00 for your old refrigerator, 
whether it will run or not, on a new 1951

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
REFRIGERATOR

with a 5-year warranty f r o m  date of
sale. Come in, let’s trade

M o n d a y  T r u c k  &  
T r a c t o r  C o m p a n y

“The FAItMAI.L House”

4 H.P. SINGLE CYLINDER

OUTBOARD MOTOR
Pay Only 

2.25 a Weak
It a the new outboard sensation of «». 
Smoother operating — quicker 'rtartlng. 
Has Forward, Neutral, lievcrse *oar con
trol. slip clutch propeller and automatic 
recoil starter. Come In . . . aee It today.

Keep Cool —Beat The Heat I

Dorcas Class 
Meets Thursday Fo? 
Quarterly Social

Members of the Dorca* Sun 
day School Class met in the 
home of Mrs C. M Thompson 
last Thursday for their quarter 
ly social meeting

Names of the secret [mis were 
revealed and gifts were ex
changed. while names for the 
new secret pals were drawn fo

Mrs. U.iv Mar 
all of Stamford 
S. Kohout. Tuc 

and Mrs M 1. 
nd Mrs Reuben 

Rouse and daughter, Abilene; 
Mr anil Mr Maurice Lawson 
and twin sons " f  Buffalo. Ok! i : 
Mr and Mr* Clarence Broer 
and children Houston; Mr and 
Mrs c  i. tmrtek v  
Falls; Mr, and Mrs. H. E Law 
son and dang! ’er, Hamlin; Mrs 
Dee Mullican Mr and Mrs E H 
Mullican Mr md Mrs R T 
Morrow and Mddren, Mr ami

the next quarter
Refrshment were served by 

the hostess tc ti e sxiteen mem 
hern present.

*C •vernmrnta are mafitufed mtrumr M en. rfern ¡n f their juat 
trum the conaent ut the g* >verned That whenever any 

Form ot G t fin ire i t Lm u r t  di structrve < ] three rnJa. rt as 
the R ig h t o i th r  Pn*p/e to alter ut to  abohah it. en d  to 
inacutite a r>t‘w Governm ent " (F rom  the Declaration ot 
Independence now J 76 year a true)
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr«. Von R. Terry, reporter

Mm. Bert Marshall. Mr. and 
Mr«. Von Terry visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Melnzer and Mr. and Mrs Louis 
Floyd in Knox City on Monday 
of last week

and Mr. and Mrs. C. P Little 
j page visited Mr. and Mrs. Den 

nington and Mrs. W. H. Little 
l>age in Knox City last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Parker vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs Connie Gray 
and children In Morton recently 
and got acquainted with their 
new granddaughter. They also 
were called to Amarillo for a 
short visit with Mr and Mrs.

Munday And Goree Children
a

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Young Parker *nd famil>’ **'
and children of Munday visited '̂ e r>u>arM* leaves fm Korea
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipman on 
Wednesday of last week The 
Shipmans returned home with 
them to stay until Jack left for 
Abilene to return to his naval 
duty.

Mr and Mrs C. P Littlepage 
were transacting business in 
Haskell last FYlday.

Mrs. Hattie Castleman of San

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Train- 
ham and Mrs Fred Stephens 
were in Munday arul Knox City 
last Saturday, attending to busi
ness matters and visiting Joy 
Crenshaw, who was 111 in the 
Knox County hospital

Mr and Mrs. Noah GlUentine 
spent the week end in Abilene 
with Mr and Mrs. O J. Heeler

Antonio spent last week with aru| *1r and Mrs Harr>’ E,liott 
Mr. and Mrs L. J. Johnson and; ‘,nd  ̂ ,laU£htor 
Mr. and Mrs Theodore Reaaelll Mr 10,1 " ilharI' *****
and other reUtives and friends I ^5' »" ,VVchlU J M \ ° n

Mrs Leroy Melton was a visit Tueadv of last week where 
or in Knox City recently Mr R-V(ter underwent minor sur

Mr and Mrs. Giles of Mule ‘s’er> 
shoe spent last Monday in the Bohb> Hudson, who has been

home on leave to visit his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Grady Hud
son. for the past month, return 
ed to his base in New York last

home of her mother. Mrs J H 
Redwme Dorothy Giles, who 
was visiting her grandmother 
returned home with them,

Mr and Mr». Bill Brown of Mond*>’
Knox City spent Tuesday night 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs

Mr and Mrs. M A. Bum pas
Jr., and sons spent last Tuesday

Bert Marshal! and Mr and Mrs with reUtives In Lubbock 
Von Terry. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Qualls visit-

Mr and Mrs Jack Shipman ed in the home o f Mr and Mrs.

P R IC E  D A N IE L
O F I I B E R T V  COUNTY

THtftXte CA nv/oAre
F O P

Mr and Mrs Don Reynolds 
and family moved to Cisco last 
Tuesday to make their home. 
Mr. Reynolds has been transfer 
red to the West Texas Utilities 
oYflce there and assumed duties 
the first of July. Buster Pape 
and family of Quanah have been 
transferred to Munday to take 
Don's place.

M H Reeves and daughter. 
Evelyn, visited Mrs Hetsy Shytl 
es in Luhhock last Sunday Mrs 
Reeves, who had heen visiting 
wdth her daughter the past week 
returned home with them Mr 
Reeves also visited with his 
brother. A G. Reeves, while in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Kane and 
children attended a Kane family
reunion at Buchanan Dam over 
the week end All the Kane rela
tives were there with the exqpp
tlon of two children Mr and 
Mrs Kane and children also vis
ited Mr Kane's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Kane, in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bren
ner and son visited relatives in 
Waco over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Carl Gage and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs 
T. A Gage in Stephenvllle over 
the week end. Tommy Gage, who 
had been visiting there the past 
three weeks, returned home with 
them.

Mrs Less llaagensen and chil
dren of Roundup, Montana, were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Haynle. Jr., last 
Monday and Tuesday .

This group of children are res 
tdents of Munday and Goree 
They are

Top row. left to right, Wayne. 
8 years, son of Mr and Mrs 
lrey Belcher, Munday: Lynell, 
3 years, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs S. B Jetton, Goree: Marsha 
Jo. 5 years, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Ralph H. Layne Munday.
Bottom row, Ltis Francis, 8 

years, daughter of Mr. and Mr«. 
Flkm Warren. Gone; 1-auvUs. 
8 years, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs W. J. Hall, Munday. and 
- a idia. 9 year«, an ther daugh
ter of the Elkin Warrens.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowan and 
daughter, Nancv. and Miss Merle 
Dingus took Mrs. M D Irland 
and daughter. Ina Merle, to 
Vlchitn Falls last Saturday. 

Mr«. Irland and daughter re 
Mimed to their home In S*
I-on is. Mo., after a month’s visit 
with relatives and friends here.

W (!0 O «
He méUfàthr

« Nm m  <l(MIII| t t  *!»*«•••(> 
a n d  4 l « l o * a l t >

«  f a d i n g  h i g h  i a « a *  a n a  « a i t a
t a t  « p a n d i n j

V  s t r a n e  a n i  « t a b l a  p r a p a i a d
a a * »  p r o g r a m

V P a « l t l * a  a n i  u n d a « « t * n d a b i a
f a r  a l g a  p a t t e «

V « r t t o r a t i o n  o t  o a r  l l l t l a a l i  

« P r a a p a r l t y  « I t b a a t  r « | l a « «
t a t t a a .

The Pntt Berne! Reterà
A l l o r a * «  C a a a r a l  o f  T a t a * .  I t M  I I U .  c r l a i *  b u t t a r  a n i  l a n d a «  a t  

f i g a t  t a  « a v a  I M r l a a t l i ;  S p a a b r r ,  T a t a t  M a a t a  a t  N a p r a a a n t a  
I v a »  b a t o r a  a a i t m i  a i a a i p t i a a  t a  a a l l t t  a t  p r i v a t a  l a  M o r i i  

M a r  I I :  a a l y  v o t a r  r n  l a  t b a  r a t  a :  m a r n r l .  4  c h l l S t o n  a t t i v a  
l a  e b a r e b  a n i  c l v t c  a t t a r r t i  t a r m a r  a a l  m a m b a r  « •  R I A

- W ,  mari (vi tar . .nrnrrv rvab fer l o a f  arai vrr v^.*nnvvtr >**« u< li*  pn<y* *

' F*ol A«lv pa ri for by E'verett Hutchinson A

Jack Qualls and family in Abi
lene over the week end. Jackie 
who h«a heen visiting hw grand 
parents for two weeks, returned 
home with them.

Mr and Mrs William Ryder. 
Sr., were business visitor» In 
Knox City last Saturday

Mrs Aaron White and chi! 
dren and Mrs Arthur Nevils 
were visitors In Wichita Falls 
one day last week.

Mr and Mrs Albert Hunt and 
family of Los Angeles Calif , 
are visiting In the home of Mrs 
Anna Hunt, and with other rela 
tives here

Bill Bob Glenn who is station 
ed in Amarillo, spent the week 
end with his wife and baby and 
with other relatives here 

Joe Ballard, who is employed 
by Sinclair Oil Company, sjient 
the week visiting Mrs. Myrtle 
Melnzer and Wylie Joe and other 
friends here

Mr. and Mr». Marvin We«t. 
Tom West, and E. K West of 
Rising Star were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. S A. Bowde Mrs. Bow
den returned home last week 
from the Bethania hospital in 
Wichita Falls. She i* doing fine 
and is glad to be home

Mr* L. W. Boynton of Spring 
town Visited in the G W Din? 
u* home ■ few days last week i 

Miss Ollle Bateman who hasi 
been in Austin the past three) 
weeks is home for a visit with | 
her parents Mr and Mrs J R | 
Bateman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cr Calloway 
of Tahoka visited his sister and 
brother In law. Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Tuggle, over the week end. 
Mr Calloway's mother Mrs. Ida 
Calloway, returned home with 
them for a few week. visit

Mr and Mrs Gene Harrell 
and son returned last Sunday 
from Tulsa. Okla., where they | 

j had been visiting with Mrs Har-1 
i rell’s sister Mrs Harrell spent 

several weeks previous to this 
| in Webb City, Mo visiting her 
mother and grandmother Natal 
le remained In Tulsa Okla forj 
an extended visit

Mrs Conrad Link I sons re 
turned to their home in Lub-* 
l»ock last Sundnv ,i(?er a two 
weeks visit with he: rents. Mr 
and Mrs Oscar Sp.. Mr Link 
came after them ar ! visited over 
the week end. -

Mr and Mrs. G. W Eiland Jr 
and family and Mr. and Mrs- 
Jim Gramnw-r and family of 
1-amesa were week end gue*t*. 
of Mrs G R Eiland. Sr

Mrs. Troy Lindsay and son. 1 
Jerry, accompanied Mrs Joe 
Voss to Kansas last Fridav to 
he with Mr. Lindsey who is in 
wheat harvest there.

Miss Ilene McClaran of Wichi
ta Falls is home for a three 
weeks vacation with her moth
er. Mr» Ann McClaran. and 
John.

Miss Betty Morrow left last
Tuesday for Elat....  wn New
Jersey to spend a tw weeks va

Mr and Mrs E! D. Richards 
of Pecos visited friends here last

cation with her am ’ Mrs Dub

Used Farm Machinery
1—Used late model Minneapolis-Moline 

IT U  on ffas, with 4 row equipment. 
Reconditioned and guaranteed.

1—Used 1946 Model Massey-Harris 101. 
Original paint and tires. Hood shape.

1-1947 Minneapolis-Moline ZTU w i t h  
or without 4 row equipment.

1 -  1938 F-20 Farmall. Heavy, demount
able wheels, variable speed (¿ov. and 
4 row equipment. Good rubber.

2— Used 8 ft. Minneapolis-Moline one
way plows on rubber with power lift.
These plows are good. Were traded in 
on 10 ft. plows. * r

1—Used 6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift. Good shape.

1—Used 6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift on steel.

1—8 ft. Krause plow.

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE  
RON TLAC GMC

Broach Equipment
Where Your Dollar Buys More

Moon, and hushar ! 
is In the Army «• 
there.

cpl Moon 
stationed

Mrs Rob Guffey and daugh
ters. Sargent Lowe and son vis 
tied their husbands, who are in) 
wheat harvest at Perryton. last 
week

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Howeth and 
-on of Fort Worth visited rela
tives and friends here over the 

••»•k end.

Miss L’Rit aLnuc underwent 
an appendectomy .n Washing
ton. D. C last wi ■ • Mrs. Ia>«> 
Jones of Sweet w. cr is there 
with her. Miss 1. ve is the| 
daughter of Mr a Mrs. E!. E'. 
L<iwe.

Dr How ard Rev er of Dallas 
was a guest ir the home of Dr 
and Mrs D. C Eiland over the 
week end Dr Heyer was here 
foi consultât vith Dr Fil 
and.

Abraham ( ‘ ¡ -air and George
Salem visited relatives in Has 
kell and Stand 1 last Sunday 

Miss L’Rita ! .ve underwent 
dren visited with relatives In 
E'ort Worth "  •* first o f this I 
week.

F lo o r  
S a m p le s -

ONIY A FEW I t* .

CLEARANCE Sfili!LANE
iCEDAR CHESTS

Mr. and Mrs ,|en Rilbrev and 
«laughter Catitv have move«!, 
here from !-: -infield and will 
make their 1 e in Munday | 
Mr Rilbrev w ill be associated ! 
withe the Rr h Equipment 

------- a.. — .
Rev H A P -lnac and son re 

turned last Sunday from a 
weeks v i * ’ i- Walnut Springs 
w ith his m ’ ver and other rela-j 
atives. *

Mr and Mrs Oscar Spann at- 
ten«le<l the we tdlng of a niece 
in Azin last Fri lay.

Mr and S' Nolan Phillips 
were btivrie* visitors In Wichi
ta E'all* Inst Friday.

Ë * 0V«fan»p*d moth p«o»*<tion in a «tunning 
Of fumitur* for any r««m in thp homo 

d your chant* to buy at tb*«* 
iculouvly low prie*«. Com* m 

Crd to* th* big ••lection!

We are also continuing <>ur sale
HOUSKWARKS a t ____

Thc.se chests are in the 
W  century mahogany 

irr< nip.

ill DISHKS an

A "HONEY" OF 4
« n e w  c z Z c A i

5
,

y in a HEW
4tl IMPROVED

$  t
P A C tA C :

■ i if *
-

S . 4 X U Ü

4 9 c
W H IT E . S W A N  SWE1E7I M IX E D

Pickles 1 2 : 3 3 c
M EI. M O N T E

Catsup 1 4 =  1 8 c
W H IT E  S W A N

Milk 2  r , *  2 7 c
k l M B K I J /S

Flour 2 5  ' " * r i  1  7 5
I t l l l t . l l l  an d K A K I A  1 B E E  t.L V S .8

Tea V4 L  2 7 c
s  1 N s  M IN E  1II H O

Cracker:S 1-1». >»ox 1  C

PRICE

HARRELL’S

Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

SUNSHINE

Marshmallows f.h. bag 3 3 c

GARDEN
FRESH
FLAVOR

TRY THEM 
TODAY

Hardware Furniture

Alth igh S years of age, 3 
ve.irs as a ’eacher. 2 years a i 
Texas Ijegts .itor. 14 years In | 
Congress <| u.iltfy Beckworth bvj 
experience to be your U. S. Sen 
ator. He I* an attorney. He Is 
the present Chairman of th«* j 
Texas Delegation In Congre»« 
whirl» is composed of 21 Texas j 
House Memh»*rs and 2 Senators !

I Political Adv.)

( \ I 11 OHM \

Apricots
< \RN VI ION Iti: D I I

2 1«* 3 5 c

Cantaloupes 2 5 c

ORANGE JUICE 
2  cans . .  . 3 1 c

STRAWBERRIES 
1 2  OZ. pkg., 2 9 c

In Our Market
p i  h e : p o r k

Sausage », 2 9 c
It \I.I..\KII >

Biscuits 2 .. 2 5 c
l . S .  I.oon  BEEF

Ground Meat » 5 9 c
I I I N I M  sl.lt Ell

Bacon . . .  2 9 c
Al l. MEM 
M

l .b pkg. 5 5 c
Phone 3.781 —  Free Delivery

Morton &  Welborn
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Pleased 
To Notice That All Candidates Have 
Now Come Out Against Higher Taxes

Editors' not»*: The Knox Pralr- 
■ ie Phllosoph»*r on his Johnson 

grass farm on Miller Creek has 
horn listening to tin* candidates, 
his letter this week reveals: 

✓ Dear editar:
For a while the various cam 

paigns for the Presidential nom
ination had me worried.

There wasn’t anybody runnin 
on a platform of redueln taxes 
and it Just ain't natural, It's like 
gettin married without promts 
ing to support your wife, but 
startin last week I notice most 
of em are fallin In line and you 
can now take your pick of havln 
reduc«*d by anywhere from 15 
per cent to 50 per cent. So far 
ain't none come out In favor of 
wlpin em out altogether, but I'm 
willin to listen.

As long as I can remember, 
candidates have b«*en runnin o j

William E. Ponder
OPTOMETRIST 

HaekeU National Bank Bldg.
—Phone 7«2—

HASH EI.I., TEXAS

* --------------

J. A.

platforms of reducing taxes, anil 
as long as 1 can remember taxes 
have been goin up, and while 
I had rather see a man run on 
a platform of less taxes than 
more. If nothin else it Just sounds 
better, still I  would like to s «m *  
some of em acrompish their ends 
occasionally and I have figured 
out a way.

When A candidate stand# up 
and says "I will reduce your 
taxes 15 per cent the first year 
I’m in office,'' we ought to be 
lieve him and sort of take him 
at his word, and at the end of 
that year. If he rides into office, 
what we ought to do is take off 
15 per cent of the previous 
vear's tax total and send him a 
bill for It.

This would have one of two 
results: either it would reduce

BEAR
ih » S en titeli t¿

SAFETY
make sure you

sure enough
6«! nd of tfongcrout Hoofing shimmy, 
rood ■onde, ond tiro " W o M iio i" ' Cot 
op to X H  moto Ilio inilotgc! Cot t  
Sooi Whtol AlinomoH ond Dy Ssmk  
Bilonang Chock up'

fast enough
Focus . oil«... oit IMS» St loi portoni oi 
0mount of tight Moho turo yOii’M not 
onty enough light, but »Iso thel H o not 
blinding lightl Cot the Boot t u t  Todo«1

STOP
quickenough
A split ssccmJ may make tha d i 'V a  a 
between lile and death . . .  n a ie  beai 
»OUI Banner ot Safety by geilmg ad 
tour Beai lesta m ie» A « u n i

Official Safety Inspection Station
DRIVE IN, HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED BEIOltK 

THE LAST MINUTE!
Wr Invite yon to come In and look over our new safety 

lane equipment, featuring the Weaver brake teaUng ma
chine, Weaver and Bear front end machine** and Weaver 
headlight tenter. We are alno equipped to turn down any 
aise brake drama

■ pm * -am a r f iT t f i i f i
! AGELESS Joe Walcott whistled 
¡a  right to E//.:trd Charles’ chin in 
I sure. :,iul defense of his heavy- 
1 weight title ^  -nr--xnw.nigt**

DOLIMI I S M' dim i f Miami L 
dis ' vi i tu r h"i k had eyes 
to find : me c'. ih I . catch 
ont . Mayt i the photographer f' 
helped.’

CANCO CTUrl»*, T-foot r.,bot am
bassador of American Caw com
pany, gets road-map dope from 
Pamela Livingston as he flirts 
cross-country good*dl lour foi
can-making firm.

i C : Dp’c, Spots In The News i

IM'fNM ' ü ' t 1 'i birthday in g ■ <\ t v.
in ; i l : • ■ It t !' :b <.!. .'I at 'Corbiel ■ ' The
natm ’ l it', tu n lit Ai n< tP . Cecile, Marie, Emilie, Y\ inne.

taxes 15 per cent, or it would re this area out here. We ain’t 
duce promtsin. quite gettin our share like it Is.

Of course you understand Anybody can red ■«* taxes by let 
when 1 say I’m In favor of ie tin things slide what I want is 

I ducin taxi*s. It goes without s.iv- reduced taxes and increased ser
in the reduction should come vices both in the same eyar. 
through cuttin out waste and ex As i see it, everybody runnin 
travagance in Washington or for anything this year is oppos 
Austin or at the court house, od to graft anti corruption and 
and not through cuttin down on high taxes, so all we got to do 
any road improvements or other is get the elect¡.in held an ev- 
governmetnal service slated for erything will .■ straightened

A It 1 | A
b o l l  Wi V il p

Quick Kills I: l i d  t.h
lo w  Cost: Aldiin Killing P
p. r acf That VI 1 it We. vil
low t
Easy-to-use . . .  as Dust or Spray: A 
it
or spray f<>rtn. And d.inn’s 1 w . 
clogging of spray n* ■

nswor to your

reathes aldrin,

in jird oun • 
exceptionally

i bandit's easily 
comes in dust 

ion means less

BOLL WORMS:
Our Bear machine operator will give you prompt and ef- 

Orient aerviee. A. H. JUNGMAN Is our Nceneed operator

M u n d a y  T r u c k  if  
T r a c to r  C o.

Your Chrysler-PIymouth Dealer

F i use dii1ili .n DDT  Thi I comi
has proved to give s/o trJ o f thi profit t ving U>lhs< •»» 
as well as Isoli weevil S ' T the fir : -ignei 'lworm trouh!e, 
apr.ty or dust with dieldrin-DDT.

S%e your insecticide dealer now

aldrin & dieldrin
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION

f .  O  h i  J O t t ,  H ouston t .  T i n t  
BOB W ilBum -O II*««  B u ild in g , A tlan ta  1, O oargle  

m i  t M U l l  S ir*«», S* l . u l .  I ,  M issouri

Weekly Health 
LETTER I

Issu ed  by l»r. Geo, W. Cox 
M. I».. State Health Officer 

of Texas

AU STIN -A  long-range battle' 
against rampaging polio was j 
outlined Wednesday by the Slat" i 
Department of Health.

State Health Officer George! 
W. Cox lecommended thes 
eight points of action In combat . 
ting the disease wliich this year 
is striking harder at Texas than ; 
at any other part of the nation:

1. Spot insect breeding places 
after they have been cleaned up] 
and destroyed. Spraying indis
criminately might kill a few In-; 
sects on the wing, but it won’t] 
do the Job, It might kill valuable 
plants and create a false sense 
of security.

2. Get rid of animal shelters 
in urban areas. They cannot be 
kept clean and consequently ere 
ate a health hazard as fly breed 
ers.

3. G«*t rid of dump piles, tin 
cans, old tires, and accumulated 
debris which hr»*«*! fli*»s and 
mosquitoes and provide harbor ] 
age for rats.

4. Provide a proper operated 
sewerage system, and get rid of 
all surface toilets. Dr. Cox be- 
leves surface toilets constitute 
one of the major health hazards 
facing Texas.

5. Provide a source of pure 
water.

6. Prot<*ct food supplies in 
wholesale business houses, re-

out, no matter who gets In 
where.

Vour faithfully.
J. A. 1

tail shops, and in private homes.
7. Make regular Inspections

of all premises to see that no 
possibility exists fur fly breed
ing. If you have flies somebody
is maintaining a breeding spot.

8. Garbage should lx* placed 
In fly tight garbage cans until
time of disposal. Tubs, boxes, 
lid less garbage cans, etc., are of 
no value.

lit» urged each home owner to 
a unit' responsibility for keep
ing his property clean inside and 
out This will help protect you 
■•id your neighbor More people 

h "o been struck down by puli 
tliis year than ever before

He said it takes months an I 
months to clean up a city, and 
that it "takes forever to keep 
it that way.” The program must 
be continuous ‘‘It will take from 
one to five years to really elean 
up our larger cities” Cox said.

"This is the same program 
\Ce have followed and published 
for the past ten years. People 
have got to get over the notion 
that spraying alone will keep 
their city fly-free," Dr. Cox de
clared. “The only way to kill 
flies is to do it methodically 
block by block, by eliminating 
their br»*eding places.”

"They carry many diseases —

diarrhea, typhoid fever, cholera, 
trachoma, just to mention a tern.
1 firmly believe that if this •-
point program is invoked, weH 
see a lessening of polio incidence 

j in the future."
---------------- — ----------

Mrs. T. G. liengo returned
home last w»*ek from an extend
ed tour of Canada and otbar 
points, Including Denver, Colo.

; Her guests on this trip were her 
I niece, Mrs. G. K Fladger, and
! her daughter, Marlon Alice, o f 
Honey Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCaul
ley returned last week from a 
| two weeks vacation in Central 
Texas.

LET ME GET

y o u r  a i r  
( ONDITIONER

In tip top shape fo r  the 
sumiller months. New pad*.

RILL SMITH’S 
Electric Shop

Dial 2771 Muada*

Save every Jar You Can!_Use ‘  

BALL “POME LIDS
Tin Lilts wtth

r J U T O u i
O 't i t  a t e o__________________________ __ ___________ , V  «L r*

Only BALL Jars come with •POHC Lids j ..■»i

•  OVERFLOW RINSE —
Floats oil residual soap and scum 
off top -  Away from clothe*.

•  LESS HOT WATER -
Requires only 711 to 14’i gallons.

•  FLEXIBILITY -
Any washing cycle may be ad
v a n ce d , s to p p e d , »k ip p ed  or
repeated.

•  FLUID DRIVE —
Smoother, noise-free operation — 
less upkeep.

•  WATER SAVER FILL —
Water level adjustable to size of 
load.

•  AGITATOR ACTIO N -
Get clothe* cleoner, fatter, taler

Stodghill
k

Home & Auto Supply
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Mr*. Joa Bailey King and nlac- 
ok  Buxanne and Charla Hlghtow- 
m, were In Abilene laat Tuea

Mildred FittgWald. and other 
relative* thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank RuaaeU
______________  visited their daughter, Mrs.

------Charlene Fitzgerald ot Prentiss Harris, and family In
Itost is visiting her mother, Mrs. | St. Jo over the week end.

KKNTt'CKY WONDER—Meaty, hull Flavored

Green Beans lb. 19c
CARROTS

1 FI.1.0 BAG

1 5 c
FKESH VELVET

OKRA Ih. 2 9 c
• FRESH C ALIF. FRUITS

GRAPES — PEACHES — PLUMS — NECTARINES

Apricots, lb. 19c Cherries, lb. 33c
DEL MONTE

PRUNES 2  lb. box 3 9 c
HEART'S DELIGHT

COCKTAIL tall can 2 1 c
MISSION BRAND

Peaches NO. 2 'j 
t Mi 25(

I.IBBVS ROSE DALE— In Heavy Syrup

PEARS 33c
HORMEL—ALL MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE can 1 9 c
WILSON’S PURE

LARD 3 49«
TINY
WHOU POTATOES No. 2 can 1 5 c
GOIJ»
D U M I. HOUR

PRINT BAG

2 5  lbs. 1 . 9 8
HELP KEEP O IK  TOWN 4 I I  \\ IRAK or

Gulf Spray !J; g
4 AVII* EIRE

PORK & BEANS 3  tall cans 2 3 c
LIBRI S

TOMATO JUICE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tall can 1 0 c

Candy«““ 19c
TIDE, giant size box 6 9 c

hf.rnhev
It \K

KAMA PI RE PEA« II

PRESERVES 1 2  oz. glass 2 3 c
KRAFT'S DRESSING or SPREAD

Miracle Whip 31 ç
PICNIC STY1JB—READY TO EAT

HAMS lb. 4 5 c
HORMKI. MIHWKST

SUCED BACON lb. 4 5 c
"  FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

LARGE ASSORTMENT of COLD CITS. WEINERS 
_________________ FOR YOUR «th PICNM ______________

U  S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 6 9 c
Our Store Will Be Closed A U . DAY 

JULY 4th

Atkeison’s

Cotton Insect 
Control Meetings 
Held In County

A aeries o f three cotton In 
sect control meetings were held 
in Knox County on Wednesday, 
June 25th by Allan Gunter, Ex 
tension Entomologist. Places of 
meeting were the Skeet Carpen 
ter variety test In Knox City, 
the Nolan Phillips farm north of 
Monday, and the W. M. Ford 
farm east of Vera. Approximate
ly 85 attendee! the meeting, 
and braved the strong wind that 
nearly blew the group from the 
fields.

The main point of Gunter's 
talks were the benefit realized 
by each farmer knowing how to 
make Insect counts and apply 
lng this county on a regular 5; 
day schedule This way each 
farmer Is aware of the insect 
infestation, and knows when it 
is necessary to apply insect icid 
es. Insure control guides may 
bo obtained from the County 
Agent, and for control this time 
of the year, it is best to apply 
the upper amount of poison list 
ed In the guide Higher rates of 
poison are not practical, but 
smaller amounts <<f insecticides 
may not produce the results de
sired Gunter also stressed that 
thp way to determine results of 
cotton poisoning was the ab
sence of lns4*cts. not the finding

Too Late to Classify
I WOMAN WITH CAR To give 

Stanley Demonstrations, full 
or part time. $50 to $150 per 
week. Write P. O. Box 891 
Fort Worth. Texas 49-3tc

-  RENT—Three large, un-,
furnished rooms, south side. 
Plenty of closet space. Phone: 
3811. O. V. Mi 1st cad 49-tic

FOR SALE Hercules motor, 
equipped with radiator and 
gas tank. E. F. Howry, Coree. 
Texas. 49-2tp

Novel Table for Collage 
Folds Against Wall

A COMPACT, out vi th«-w»jr table
and heocha auitable far a amp 

cotta« will hr • plr»«ure to build and 
• delight to the family becaui« of tta 
novelty.

The table top, when folded up, 
terra a  a door for the wall cabinet.

Became it will wr.tr long and it eaiy 
to keep clean, Maaonite Tempered 
P rad wood ¡a aied io surface the turn-

Goree Scouts Give 
Account Of Scouting

Boy Scout Troop 75 arrived 
at Per kina Scout Reservation at 
2:15 Sunday afternoon, June 22. 
Scoutmaster Felton Jackson. As
sistant Scoutmaster Bob Moore 
and the 18 boys started setting 
up tents and improving the 
earn, site.

Scouts receiving th e  swim
ming and life-saving merit badg
es were Felton Jackson, Bob 
Moore, Lee Jordon. Jimmy Rob
erts, Phillip Struck, Clifford 
Bradley and Calbert Haskins.

Those receiving bird study 
merit badges w e r e  Kenneth 
Searcy, J o h n  Jones, Phillip 
Struck, David Moore, Joe Peter
son, Noel Neighbors. Jimmy 
Roberts, Doyle I.owrance, Buddy 
Mayo, Tommy West. Calbert 
Haskins, Charles Gaither, Don 
Bowman, Clifford Bradley and 
Jimmy Routen.

Jerry Wilson, Phillip Sttuck. 
Tommy West, Jimmy Routen, 
Doyle Lowrance. Joe Peterson 
Buddy aMyo, and Don Bowman 
received flremanship merit badg
es.

Lucky ̂ Car

!<r framing of the  ̂ e top. The tame 
material cover» the plank» »erving a»
bench«.

The cupboard ir k, It of 1-inch lum- 
't*t training, covei ci with Tempered 
I'retd wood. Shelve- -re umilarly con- 
'  true tod.

Note the hinges v l h permit the 
table and bcnche» t i>e pushed out 
• the way, against :• wall, to winch 

ihev are fattened w i hook»
Panel» of Pretc! ■ .! can 1* a»ed

flectively in other - *t 'he »urn 
inrr cottage—to c i uiuighdv in 
,ennf wall», for »■ 'filing a largt 
■ «>m into smaller i net. corner cl -ten 

■or», fidi cleanin. I bait cutting 
icird». sunshade» <.t«n. it re

FOR RENT Three room house. 
See* Ralph Weeks. ltp

TIRE BARGAINS—You can get 
a real trade now. We have the 
tires, all kinds, all sizes Used 
tires In most sizes Munday 
Implement Co. ltc

LOST Billfold in vicinity of 
traffic light in Munday last 
Friday night Finder keep
money and return draft cards j 
and driver's license to the 
Time Office or William Hertel, 
Mtmdiy Texas 492tp

FO R"* RENT Residence, f o u r  
rooms and hath Convenient 
located. If F. Jungman. 49-2tp

WHITE SIDEWALLS We now- 
have on hand a few I’ . S. Roy-, 
al V itf«*r tires You can trade; 
now Mundav Implement Co.

ltc
N\I.F 4>| HI II.DING 
T4» BE MOVED

S»-aie<i bids will U* reeeivetl 
by trustees of Gillespie Baptist 
Church for the sale of 3tix50 
frame building, located between 
Munday and Knox City, Texas, 
until 10 00 a m July 2«. 1952 

The trusties reserve the right 
to reject any and ufl bids. Ad 
draw bids to R C. Partrklgv 
treasurer. Munday. Texas

49-2tp

of dead ins4*cts.
Gunter also s; ke to the Trl- 

County Agricultural Club which 
met at Mundav t evening of 
the 24‘>th, and at this meeting 
presented slides showing benefic
ial insects as well as harmful 
Insects.

Abo attending iho meetings 
was John M SuuntlerB, Senior 
Agronomist of the Extension 
Service from Washington. D. C. 
Programs were under the suprt-- 
vision <if Roy S. .ders of Mun 
day and Ancel Waldrlp. Presi
dent of the Km x County Farm 
Bureau In the absence of W. C. 
Pallmnyer, County Agent, who 
was on military leave at Fort 
Hood. Texas

W H I key of Jal. N. M 
is here for ■ • veral weeks visit 
with his d . ‘iters Mrs Frank 
Russell, y  • Stanley Wardlaw, 
Mrs. Oran Chamberlain, and 
their families.

< \ R D  O l T H I N K S

I -̂st I si . <| overlook some
one fthou l I attempt to thank 
each of v . ¡«crsonally, I want 
to take the- way to say "Thank 
v<>u ' to eve ne who helped In 
any way tn n ,ke my stay in the 
hospital a n re pleasant one 
For the N-autiful flowers, your 
visits, the :■ any cards and let
ters. fur the boys who gave of 
their ble d, -id for any other 
kind expn-s- .n. I um deeply 
grateful M e God richly bless 
you all.

Mr S. A. Bowden.
ltp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our grat

itude to all the many friends 
and everyone who were so kind 
to us In our grief over the death 
of our beloved sons and broth
ers. Thank each and every one 
o f you for your beautiful flor
al offerings and words of sym
pathy.

May God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Franklin.
Ruby, Ellen. Joyce. ltp

Renowned ao a four-wheel grid 
taBnman ia tllia ISJ1 model Chev
rolet which waa brought to the 
Michigan rampua It years ago when 
Iho football team's slumping for
tunes began to recover. The vehicle 
haa been passed from one coach to 
another and ia currently owned by 
Bill Orwig. shown al the right o f 
Head Coach Bennie Ooolerhoan. 
Superstitious coaches kick the car's 
tires, pot it» fendera or sound tho 
horn before big games.

CARD o r  TRANKS
With A ip W  gratitu*, w* ox 

tend our thanks to our M an *  
and natghbora of this and aur 
rounding communities for every 
act or expression of sympathy 
in our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Lets Burn bon
Louise Bumison
Mr. and Mrs. Jlggs Edwardu

ltp^

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
GUARDIAN’S APPLICATION
TO LEASE REAL ESTATE V 

OF rANNY P. BUNTS, 
LUNATIC

Notice Is hereby given of a 
hearing before the C o u nt y 
Court of Knox County. Texas, on 
Monday, the 14th day of July, A. 
D.. 1952. at the Courthouse of 
Knox County, in Benjamin. Tex
as. on the application of W. W. 
Nyalor, Guardian o f the Person 
and Estate of Fanny P. Bunts. 
Lunatic, for permlssoln to exe
cute an oil, gas and mlnerat 
lease on the lands o f said ward, 
to-wit:

In Comanche County, Tcocas. 
and being the East 98 acres of 
land In Section or Block 60, of 
the Lampasas County School 
Land 3 League Grant. 4 bat. 607.

W. W. NAYLOR.
W. W. Naylor, Guardian 

as aforesaid
ltc

Be carenti. Observe sute and
'ocal traffic laws.

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Gulley 
visited in Wichita Falls last Fri
day .

Mrs. Jim Richmond and Mrs. 
1.4*4* Robinson o f Big Spring vis
ited relatives and friends here 
last Monday.

STATED MEETING OP KNOX 
LODGE NO. 861, A.F.AAJC.

first Monday night In 
each month at 7:36 
o'clock. Visitors 
fomc.

Joe B. Roberts. W. M.
Geo. B. Hammett, Secy.

S c 4 o a ¿  a n d  (? o l lc $ e

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  machines In 1
• A Desk fastener 
e A Hand Stapler
• A T acker

Evory Student should havo ono
tO • • -  ATTACH PAPRS SKCURKLYf

-  I AS TIN KOOK COVK1INGS;
-KIND THIMtS INTO COVKRSi
-  TACK UP PICTUPiS AND B ANNIES; 
-S fA I  LUNCH KAOS)
-  POE HUNDEIOS OP IVtRY-OAY USB.

Stay eo mean desk or in the head. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Boaciech lor yean of use. A really good
» P H  * *  K  • .# i

Th« Mnidiy Tines

g o o d A e a i

i

Hurry,„Save ut this < 
Special Low Price

- ’ Famous 
MARATHON

by
fiO O D /flA R

Here’s reel hot news for hot weather drivers. 
Now. you can get safer new Marathons by Good
year at this special low price of $11.95. It’s still 
the same Marathon quality noted for rugged* 
ness and dependability —  a great tire value at 
the former pri<x —  a sensational buy at this spe
cial low price!

• 1?

LOOK at this special pricel
MARATHON
Super-Cushion

b y

g o o d A e a r
•14 tin

OH»#r sizes proportionately lowl

NO
M ONET puts 
DOWN


